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Extra Special Prices on Ladies’ Kid Shoes
We are making extra special prices on Ladies- White, Gray and Brown Shoes for the next few days. These 

are strictly up-to-date styles and are real bargains, which means a saving o f money to the purchaser.

One Lot of Ladies White Kid Shoes, were $12.50 for £0.75

One Lot of Ladies' Gray Kid Shoes, were $9.00 for 6.25

One Lot of Ladies' Brown Kid Shoes, were $10.00 for 7.25

One Lot of Ladies' Brown Kid Cloth Top Shoes. $7.00 for 5 25

A  few Tan Shoes, Military Heels were $7.50 for 5.50

J
Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

S E E  OUR B ARGAIN C O U N T ER  O F  S H O E S

B. L. B0YDSTUN
The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD. TEXAS

BOX S U P P E R

There will be a box supper at 
Union School on Friday night of 
March 21, beginning promptly at 
7 :30. Betide* the box supper, there 
will be a unique program of 
laughable sketches and the most 
novel specialties that have ever been 
presented in the school community. 
There will not l>« a dull minute. 
Come and bring a box of lunch and 
enjoy the evening. The profit will 
be used for needed school equip
ment. This entertainment therefore 
deserves the patronage of every one 
in our community, for what helps 
our school, helps our community. 
Come and have a good evening of 
fun, talking, laughing, singing and 
eating. "

Remember the (late, March 21.
_____

B A P T I S T  S E R V I C E S

Sunday School at 10 a. m., \\, 1). 
Koydstun, Supt.

Preaching at 11 a m. ami 7:45 p 
ra , by the pastor.

Morning theme. “ Soul«\ir,ning 
Power- . Evening theme, ‘ 'flow  to 
be saved ” , Everyone cordially in
vited.

D. E. Adams, Pastor.

M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

“ Do not let the inviting sunshine 
or lowering cloud attract you from 
your place of duty.

“ There are passing pleasures in the 
careless crowd, But in God s service 
there is lasting beauty "

We are going to expect you Sun
day and shall be disappointed if yon 
are not there.

Sunday School 10 a. m ( promptly
Subject 11 a, m., “ The Renewed 

L ife ”
Subject 7:30 p. m., “ A Little 

Man With A Big Purpose.”
The invitation is big and broad, if 

you come we will do our best to 
make you glad you did.

S. L. Colwell.

E G G S  F O R  H A T C H I N G

White Wyandots eggs, #1.00 for 
15. Single Comb White Leghorn, 75 
cents for 15.— V K. .Jonee. 15 It.

H O R S E S  F O R

One pair bay htrptn,
24K0lb8, Id hands 1 inch hq 
15 Itpd S. E., IVebb,

lit., 1, Baird/ Texas.

T R O O P S  R E T U R N I N G  T O  U. S .

The Transport Nonsemond arrived 
at Newport News, Va., March lltb  
from St. Nazaire, France. The 55th 
Ammunition Train, C. A. C., of 
which Freddie Wristen is a member, 
was to arrive on this transport.

The 111th Trench Mortar Battery 
sailed from St. Na/.aire Feb., 28 on 
the transport l)e Kalb and was due 
to arrive at Newport News March 12, 
and will be sent to Camp Bowie for 
demobli/.ation.

The 111 th Ammunition Train 
sailed from St. Nazaire March 1st 
and is due to arrive at Newport 
News on March 17th and will be de- 
moblized at Camp Bowie.

O L D  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E  N E W
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We have 
your city, 
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work, but hr 
make them 
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as we can| 

you to bring | 
a few days 
Yard 

Oakley.

M I L L IN E R Y
WITH A DISTINCTIVE TOUCH OF INDIVIDUALITY IS 

HERE TO PLEASE YOU

and of course when you arc ready to choose a 
new hat, you'll want to go where you can see 

j; many, many more than you ever want to buy.

so that you may select just the model you can 
t wear best.

ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME

G. M. THAXT0N
Qualiiy Higher Than Price 

CLYDE, . . . .

OIL NEWS.

R. O. Harvey, Cathey No. 1, 
3656 shut down.

K. O. Harvey Crosby No. 1, 
located.

Prairie Oil <fc Gas Co. Geo. 
Brown farm. one mile east of 
Putnam, located.

The Texas Company, Kelley Peek 
No. 1, location.

Odom No. 1, shut down 105 feet.
Dawkins, Cordwent No. 1, shut 

down at 300 feet.
Alamo Petroleum Hart No. 1, 

drilling at 2400 feet.
Roxana Hart No. 1, spudding in.
Henderson Oil & Gas Co. Childs 

No. 1, drilling at 2000 feet.
Albin No. 1, drilling at 1504 feet. 

R. O. Harvey, L. 1). Harwell No. 1, 
location.

Leases and royalties have not been 
so active this week owning to the 
fact that a number of parties filed | 
applications for prospecting for | 
mineral under the lands situated 1 
near and around Putnam. These' 
applications covered the lands on , 
which the Cathey No, 1 is located 
and also on the land on which 
Roxana Petroleum Company is 
drilling the Hart No. 1.

The Supreme Court rendered a j 
decision yesterday in the case of 
Greene vs. Robinson, Land Com
missioner in Texas, which settles for j 
all time the mineral question, as far 
as it effects lands in Callahan I 
County. A ll School land situated 
in Callahan County, which were i 
sold under the law ot 1883, which 
reserved to the School Funds the ; 
lands, are now clear by reason of , 
the fact that note of the lands were 
classed as mineral lands, same being 
classed as dry grazing and agricul
tural lands.

One of the parties from Austin 
who filed on the Bay land Orphan 
Home lands on March 1st., returned 
here Monday, and he was met 
promptly by r committee, and he 
left on the next train and he has not 
been heard from since. He is the 
same party that was invited to leave 
Albany and Ballinger during the 
past week.

J A S .  C .  G R A Y  D E A 0

A telegram was received at Baird 
by relatives that J. C. Gray had 
died Tuesday at San Diego, Calif., 
where be has been living for several 
years, going there for the benefit of 
his health. Jim Gray was well 
known in Baird where he lived for 
several years, aod has a sister living 
here, Mrs. T. K. Powell.

He was a member of Baird Lodge 
No. 522 A. F. & A, M. and the 
Masonic Lodge at 8an Diego were 
notified o f his death and requested 
permission to give him a Masonic 
funeral, at request o f the family.

Mr. Gray is survived by a wife 
and one daughter. His wife was a 
erand-daughter of the late John W, 
Day, o f this County, and a niece of 
Mrs. S. L. Drisikill, Mrs B. F. Aus
tin and Miss Addie Day.

Jim 'Gray was a good man and it

is with sadness that we have to
chronicle bis death.

S I G A L  T H E A T E R  O P E N E D

The Sigal Theatre give their first 
show last Thursday night, Mar. 6th 
when they presented the splendid 
picture “ God's Country and the 
Woman” to a packed house.

The Fire Boy's Band furnished 
the music during the evening, which 
m its self was a treat. The big 
orchestra piano only arrived about 
an hour before the show opened and 
the electrical connections could not 
be properly made m lime for the 
first performance, but everything is 
running smoothly now t.nd the music 
and pictures, both, are splendid.

New goods arriving daily at B. L. 
Bovdstun s 15.lt

V

T H E  P R IN C E S S
‘ Where Baird is Entertained ’

We Want to Lease
2000 Acres in This County 

We Prefer to Deal With 

LAND OWNERS 

Associated Petroleum 
Companies

Sixth Floor Protorian Building 

DALLAS. TEXAS

READ THIS PROGRAM AND THEN OBEY THAT IMPULSE '
S A T U R D A Y— Roy Stewart in

“A RED HAIRE0 CUPID"
also the regular Sennet Comed\

‘ HIS SMOTHERED LOVE”
with Ford Sterling. Remember the Saturday Matinee starts at l;3n 

and continues to 6:00 o ’clock

M O ND AY— Fatty Arbuckle in

“OH DOCTOR”
and a 5 Act World Picture

“THE SEA WAIF’’
TU E SD AY— Marguerite Clark in

“OUT OF A CLEAR SK Y ”
Also “ Lonesome Luke Comedy.”

W ED N ESD AY— Dorothy Gish in

“THE HUN WITHIN*’
A  big Artcraft Special. Also Tom M ir in “ Hearts & Saddles ’ Comedy 

THURSDAY— Charlotte in

“FROZEN WARNING"
You must see this to appreciate it.

FR IDAY— Ethel Clayton in

“THE GIRL WHO CAME BACK”
“TERROR OF THE RANGE*’

, * /
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STATE HIGHWAY BOND 
ISSUE IS SUBMITTED

RESOLUTION PROPOSING CONSTI
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS 

PASSED BY SENATE.

Senate
Austin. Texas.— The senate has ac

corded linal pasuage of the bill pro
viding that lands under control of 
the Prison Commission aud Juvenile 
Training school be leased to persons 
desiring to prospect for oil and gas.

The bill providing a per;od of lim i
tation within which action must be 
brought to foreclosure liens upon 
land securing taxes and providing 
a period within which such liens 
shall be barred, was finally passed.

The bill providing that those who 
give mortgages on automobiles noti
fy the holders ot the mortgage of 
the location o f the automobile and 
making those who fail to do this 
guilty of a misdemeanor, was Anally 
passed.

The bill for the treatment ann 
training of juveniles was finally 
passed with an amendment prohibit 
ing the placing of ropes or chains 
on juveniles wnile conveying them 
to the state school.

The house bill prohibiting sale un 
der foreclosure or execution of prop
erty o f soldier* or sailors until 
twelve raonthc after their discharge 
was finally passed

The joint resolution providing for 
the submission in November. 1920. 
of an amendment to the constitution 
to increase the tax rate that may be 
levied by cities and towns of popu
lation of 5,000 or less fro ^  o( 1 
per cent to not exceeding \  per cent 
was adopted.

The joint resolution providing for 
the submission of an amendment 
November. 1920. to exempt independ
ent school districts from the limita
tion of a total tax of 50c on the 
hundred for any one year was adopt 
ed

The bill known as the uniform 
warehouse receipt bill, was fiaally 
passed

The bill appropriating $350,000* for 
plumbing and heating, sewage dis
posal plant, ice plant, laundry ma- , 
chinery and for an industrial build
ing at the Northwest Texas Insaue 
asylum, was finally passed.

H o u m

Austin. Texan, -i up house has re
fused by g vote of 5i> to 52 to en
gross the t ill providing for au edu
cational surVey of the state The 
measure carried au appropriation of 
$30,080.

DeMcinenev and emergency upprn- 
; P rial ions of more thau $1,Will,000 

have been acted ou in the house 
j A general deficiency appropriation of 

$247,000 was Anally passed An 
emergency appropriation of $470.nOO 
for various institutions and uepait- 
nients was engrossed. A deficiency 

| appropriation ot $3i,ooo tor the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission was also 
engrossed

The house has tallied the resolu 
tiou asking for a committee to in 
instigate the proposition of iocatng 
the central prison of the slate.

The bill which requires every ma.e 
person applying for a marriage li
cense to present a certificate show
ing that he hns no venereal disease, 
was engrossed in the house.

Final passage was given bills reg 
"luting the sale and defining agri
cultural seeds and mixed seeds, re 
inlring their proper laoeling, pro 
hibiting mixture of seeds unless s.>

I labeled; providing for the collection 
of samples and their examination, 
defining noxious weeds and foreign 
matter; providing that certificates 
o f analysis by the commissioner of 
agriculture shall lie prima facie evi
dence in certain cases, and reguiat 

| ’ tig the measure of damages; Ucslg 
nating an officer for the enforcement 
ot the law.

In the interest of the public health 
| the house has Anally passed the bill 
requiring water companies tn towns 

; of 5.000 or less to take steps to fur 
nlsh pure water and prevent con- 

; tamination.
Final passage was given the house 

bill giving tax collectors one half of
1 per cent for assessing property in 

! improvement districts.
The bill validating school land 

sales of Sept 25, lh95, was finally 
passed.

The emergency appropriation was 
also passed. It carries $670,5"0.

The house Anally passed the bill 
vesting in the legislature the exclu
sive power to purchase lands for the 
penitentiary system

The house accorded Ana! passage 
to the new game law- An attempt 
to move up the dove season two 
months so as to include July and 
August was voted down.

Austin. Texas.— Fourteen house bills 
and resolutions which went to a third 
reading finally passed by the senate. ' 
Among these was the joint resolution 
providing for the submission on Nov 
4, 1919. of an amendment to the con- i 
stitution providing for the issuance of 
not over $75,000,000 of bonds to con- j 
struct good roads. The resolution now { 
goes to the governor.

The free conference report on the \ 
Canales house bill was adopted The < 
bill which was adopted early in the 
session provided that persons who | 
sell lands under false promises be 
made liable to punishment. The ori
ginal intent of the bill, as explained, 
was to require irrigation companies to 
live up to their promises. The free 
conference report was adopted.

The bill providing for protection 
against the pink bolt weevil in certain 
border counties where cotton is raised 
was Anally passed by the senate under 
suspension of rules.

Austin, Texas.—The bill providing 
that the director of the Texas agri
cultural experiment station adopt the 
standards or definitions for concen
trated feedstuffs not to be higher 
than the grade thereof established 
by the federal authorities, failed of 
engrossment in the senate after con
siderable debate thereon and is dead. j 

The Joint resolution to amend the 
constitution so as to permit counties j 
to levy a tax o f 60c on the $100 for 
road construction and maintenance, 
vo be optional with the counties, Aas 
Anally passed in the senate The 
election is Axed for Nov. 4 of this 
year.

The hill providing that counties : 
heretofore served by ex-offlejo county j 
superintendents shall be combined in 
to convenient groups. ea< h group to 
he served by one school superlnten- J 
dent selected by the county boards 
of said counties in joint session, was 
finally passed

The senate Anally passed the bill 
providing for the pay ment by taxa 
tion when authorized by an election 
in the district affected of rertifleates 
o f indebtedness Issued by anv Im
provement district created prior to 
1*16.

The bill providing for the consoli
dation of two or more insurance com 
panics engaged in the same line of 
business was finally passed 

The bill providing for the fixing of 
the salaries of county commission*"- 
in counties of not less than 29,000, 
or more than 30.000 population at $1,- 
200 a year, was finally passed

The senate finally passed the bill 
providing for the collection of inheri
tance taxes by connty officials instead 
of by the comptroller

Austin. Texas Before acting on 
the senate marital rights bill the 
house adopted a substitute by S H. 
Bonham and an amendment bv A B. 
Curtis. In this form the measure was 
passed to a third reading.

The substitute provides that in case 
of abandonment the income from the 
separate property of the abandoned 
party shall not go into the community 
estate. This extends through the i»e- 
riod of abandonment. It further pro
vide ♦ that the separate property of 
the wife or her personal earnings 
shall not be subjected to debts con
tracted by the husband in his own be
half. Except for real estate the sub
stitute gives a married woman the 
absolute control of all separate and 
personal property.

The house has engrossed the bill 
to establish a home for dependent 
and neglected white children. It car
ries an appropriation of $200,000.

A resolution calling for a special 
committee to draft a special revenue 
measure has been introduced in the 
bouse. It was referred to the Com
mittee on State Affairs.

The house has passed to a third 
reading the senate bill providing for a 
minimum wage law and a commission 
to determine minimum wages.

The educational committee favorab
ly reported the bill to allow $1.50 a 
day for the maintenance in private 
institutions of children too young to 
enter the state school for the blind.

By a vote of 72 to 49 the bouse re
fused to adopt the resolution, propos
ing to so amend the state constitution 
that a graduated tax on land might 
be levied.

W ill Kilt Reclamation Bill.
Austin. Texas— Leonard Ttllotson. 

representative of Austin county, has 
announced that there will be no fur
ther effort* at the regular session to 
change the laws of the state affecting 
reclamation and conservation Mr 
Tillotson made this pledge to the 
Committee on Conservation and R e 
clamation, with notice that he will 
propose a general reclamation bill 
•at the special session next June. The 

I t i l l  wjll be printed and given circa 
ration.

Austin. Texas— Support of the uni- 
versitv of Texas on the one hand and 
support of the principles advocated 
by former Governor James E. Fergu
son on the other were outstanding 
features of the debate in the house 
Tuesday on the Joint resolution which 
proposes the submission of an amend
ment to the constitution to separate 
the university and the agricultural 
and merhaniral college, and also to 
divide the permanent funds support
ing these two institutions of higher 
learning The resolution was en 
grossed. 99 to 72.

Austin, Texas. — The house has 
passed to third reading the senate 
bill appropriating $4,000,000 for the 
public schools of Texas Two efforts 
to reduce the amount failed. The 
final vote was 107 to 9.

Before engrossing the game protac- 
tlon hill the house amended the meas
ure that a hunter will not have to pay 
a license tn his home eounty. This is 
the measure prepared by the state 
game and fish commissioner.

General Strike Begun in Germany.
Berlin - The transportation far 111- 

ties of Greater Berlin came to a 
standstill sharply Tuesday when the 
surface cars and subway and elevated 

i trains ceased operations Passenger
's automobiles and in cabs were no 
more fortunate than the travelers on 
the railways, because crowds in all 
the principal streets held up con 
veyances and forced the occupants 
to get oat and walk Telephone ser- 
vle„ stopped early in the evening 
Hotels and cafes were also cloaad.

REVOLT IN AMERICA 
PLANNED BY REES

! JINKS $3.50 WHEAT 
CAN BE LOOKED FOR

SEEK TO OVERTHROW GOVERN 
MENT BY MEANS OF BLOODY 

REVOLUTION

PLANNED REIGN OF TERROR
M ail M a tte r  S e ized  S in ce  A rm is tic e  

D isc lo ses  W id e sp rea d  O rg a n i
za tion  o f R ad ica ls

DEMANDS OF WORLD FO BREAD 
ARE GREATER THAN WERE 

EXPECTED.

m ,
\

Washington. Mail mutter seized 
since the signing of the armistice has 
disclosed that the I W W , anar
chists, radical socialists and ot hers 
are perfecting an amalgamation 
"which hus tor it* object the i/>er- 
thmw of the American government 
through a bloody revolution*' and the 
establishment of a soviet republic, 
according to a memorandum sent to 
the Senate Propaganda Committee by 
Solicitor 1 acinar of the (M>*tpflicc de 
puit ment. The memorandum hus 
been made public by the committee.

Lecturing that in Bolshevism the 
radicul element* of the country had 
for the Mist time, "found common 
cause upon which they cun unite.*' 
Mr. Lamar said his information 
showed (hat propaganda against the 
government was being conducted with 
gieat regularity and that its magni
tude could l.e measured by "bold and 
out epoken statements”  fevnd in the 
literature Accompanying hi* memo
randum were several h i id red ex 
rerpts from mail matter showing the 
trend of the propaganda *fhe e will 
be made public later.

Particular reference was made by 
the solicitor to the activity of the 
dissatisfied foreign element in the 
countrv, but lie said the I \\*. W. 
wa* the most active in the dissemi
nation of the propaganda, because it 
has at its command a large field 
force known as recruiting agents, 
subscription agents, etc., who work 
unceasingly in the furtherance of the 
'cause.' ”

"In classifying the*e statements 
they are submitted in a major or gen
eral class as follows:

*'L W  \V., anarchistic, radiral 
socialistic and socialist It will be 
seen from these excerpts, and it is 
indeed significant, that thin is the 
first time in the history of the so- 
called radical movement in the Unit
ed States that the radical elements 
have found a common cause (Bol
shevism! in which they can all unite. 
The I. W. \\\, anarchists, socialists, 
radicals and otherwise, in fact, all 
dissatisfied elements, particularly the 
foreign element, are perfecting amal
gamation with one object only. In 
view, namely, the overthrow of the 
government of the Fnited States by 
the establishment of a Bolsherick 
republic.*"

Paris -That Herbert Hoover, the 
American food administrator and
lately appointed diieclor geuerul of 
the interallied relief organisation, la 
to cac-e his relief work In Hu* sum
mer. is indicated in a statement
Just issued by Mr. Hoover concern
ing the wheat situation. He Inti
mated that a maj.’ -'ty of his co- 
workers a:vo would return tn private 
lile When asked whether the Unit- 
ed State* government would lo*e the 
billion dollars appropriated to sup
port the guarantee for next year's 
wheat crop, Mr. Hoover said:

"The qne--ti(>ii of government loss, 
if aiiy. will revolve around several 
dificicnt factors. First, whether we 
or the world will have any surplus 
from the 191* crop to carry yver 
into next year; second, what the 
supply ami demand will b» lor ttie 
1-19 crop. and. third, whether the 
government should deliberately de
cide to take a loss in order to lower 
the price of bread.

"As to the supply nnd demand for 
the 191k crop, changes in the world 
demand during t tie last month, 
shown bv widespread investigation of 
the food needs of Europe, indicate 
that there will lie no surplus to 
carry over into the 1919 crop. The 
Inclan famine has proved so serious 
that a large part of the Australian 
wheat must go there at once. In 
addition, a com nn-ralile portion of 
the Australian supply which has 
been piling up for years lias spoiled.

"The needs of Europe are larger 
than our previous estimates. Alto
gether the balance of the supply 
and demand for our present wheat 
now looks as though we might see 
wheat at $3.50 a bushel *'

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Don’t take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,
constipated, headachy. Listen to me!

Calomel makes you sick; you lose n 
tiny's work. Oilouiel is quicksilver 
and it salivates; calomel Injures your 
liver.

I f  you nre hillous, feel lazy, slug
gish nnd nil knocked out, If your bow
els ore constipated and your head 
aches or stimulib is sour. Just take a 
spoonful of harmless IkKlson’s Liver 
Tone Instead of using sickening, sali
vating calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is real liver medicine. You’ll know It 
next morning because you will wake 
up feeling fine, your liver will lie work
ing, your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will he sweet nnd how 
els regular. You will feel like work
ing. You’ll he cheerful; full o f vigor 
and ambition.

Your druggist or denier sells you s 
bottle of I*od*nn’* Liver Tone for a

few cents under my personal 'giiamn- 
tee that It will cleuu your sluggish
llw r  better than nasty nitmuol; it 
won’t make you sick and you cun eat 
anything you wunt without being sail- 
vut*d. Your druggist guuntutow that 
each spoonful will stmt year liver, 
(jnun your bowels aud straighten you 
up by morning or you get year money 
back. Children gladly take Bodson's 
I.Ivor Tone because It Is pleasant tast
ing and doesn’t gripe or cramp or 
umke them sick.

I am selling millions of bottle* o f 
Dodson's Liver Tone ts posple who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table liver medicine takes the pbice of
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle on 
loy sound reliable gurtritnNu*. Ask 
your druggist about me.— Adv.

N o P os in g  fo r  Josh
‘ ‘Your hoy he* proved a wonderfully 

industrious chop."
" Y e s , "  replied Farmer Cnrntosscl. 

"H o never would let u« have our own 
way. Now. that Ids mother would be 
I*erfect1y willing to have him do noth
in’ hut visit atf  tell stories, lie Insists 
on belli* out where the reul work Is 
gtdn’ on.”

GERMANS WANT POOD
IN RETURN FOR SHIPS

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES
AND DARKENS HAIR

Don’t Stay Gray! It Darken* So 
Naturally that Nobody 

can Tell.

The Boy’i- Argument.
" I  dotiT  see t iie  use o f  le n rn is *  th ( «

stuff.”
"Yon don’t Willie? T h e  Idea ’ Tsar

father bud to learn It when b«* wa* a
hoy."

"Maybe he did. hut when 1 take mv 
hook* home at night he can’t answer 
liny of the questions I ask bias ”

“ l ie  learned It all right, bat prob
ably lie lias forgotten It."

“ Well, whnt'a the nan at learning If 
If you're going to forget it. and I warn 
you now flint I'm going ts be tn-t ns 
good ul forgetting as my pa In."

ALLIED DEMANDS OF UNCONDb 
TIO N AL SURRENDER REJECT

ED AT CONFERENCE.

Conviction Debt Unanimously Uphelo
Washington -Convictions under the 

espionage act of Eugene V. Deb*, 
sociali-t* leader, and .Jacob Frohwerk 
a newspaper editor of Kansas City, 
have been sustained by the supreme 
court in unanimous opinions deliv
ered by Justice Holmes. While not 
passing directly upon the constitu
tionality o f the act, the court did 
declare valid the so-called enll tment 
section, reaffirmed Its opinion that 
the espionage law is not an interefer- 
enre with constitutional right of free 
speech.

No Constitutional Convention Election
Austin, Texas.—By a vote of 9 to 

1 the Free Conference Committee 
considering the differences between 
the two houses on the resolutions 
providing for a constitutional con
vention decreed that the convention 
should be called by the legislature 
itself and that the question be not 
submitted to a referendum of the 
people. The conference committee 
resolution, as agreed on will call 
a constitutional convention to meel 
In Austin on the first Tuesday in 
May o f 1921

London The negotiation* at Spa 
relating to the shipping question I 
have been temporarily broken off, 
according to a German wireless mes
sage received here.

The allies, the message says, de
manded that all the remaining Ger
man merchant ships be handed over 
unconditionally, without being wi) 
ling to undertake the obligation o’ 
supplying Germany with foodstuffs. 
The German delegates, It is added, 
received Instructions from their gov
ernment that the question of ship
ping. finance and food supply must 
be dealt with only as a whole. The 
German message continues:

"The question of handing over the 
mercantile fleet can only arise if 
adequate food supplies, say 2.500,000 
tons of foodstuffs, are assured Ger
many until the new harvest. The 
entente would not agree to this 

"As the instructions of both sides 
did not go beyond this, a French del
egate proposed that negotiations be 
broken off, whereupon the two spec
ial delegations left Spa.”

Counties Can Buy Seed for Farmer*
Austin. Texas. -Attention ha* been 

called to the fact that bill No. 149 
authorizing the commissioners' courts 
to furnish seed nnd feed for work 
stock to farmers who are poor and 
unable to procure the same, wa* 
approved by Governor Hobby several 
days ago and is now a law.

Vote* to Adjourn March 18.
Austin, Texas.— It now appears as 

if the regular session o f the thirty- 
sixth legislature may adjourn sine 
die on Tuesday, March 1R. That 
date has been offered by the house 
as a compromise to the senate.

Will Begin Dipping Cattle Boon.
Dallas.— Regular and systematic 

dipping of rattle in Dallas county 
will begin after March 15 and con 
tlnue till April 1. Eight inspectors 
will be employed to facilitate and 
expedite the work.

League of Nation# Is Indorsed.
Austin. Texas There was one dis

senting vote in the house when the 
vote was taken on indorsing the 
league of g .tlons and Its constitu 
tion.

Votes in Favor of Parr.
Austin. Texas'— The Senate Com

mittee on Privileges and Elections 
has voted to seat Archie Parr as the 
senator from the twenty-third sena 
torial district, by a vote of 14 to 1" 
with one pair and absent

Contests to Begin in March.
Austin. Texas. - The county meets 

of the Intc-rtn-holastic League of the 
university of Texas will begin in all 
of the counties in Texas in March, 
and will run throughout the mouth. 
At these meets the county champion 
ships will be decided, and the win 
ners will go to the district contests, 
which will be held In April The 
winners at the district meets will 
then come to the university of Texas 
on th„* first Friday and Saturday in 
May for the Interscholastic League 
meet.

Securities Valued at $50,000 Stolen.
New York.— Robbers, operating in 

a brightly lighted corridor of tie 
Adams Express company building 
robbed a broker's messenger of $50.- 
000 worth of Liberty Bonds and oth
er securities. The messenger, a boy, 
wag said to have been severely beat
en. It was said that the Liberty 
bonus were registered and the other 
securities non negotiable. Detective* 
made one arrest.

$10,944,551 Deficit In Sight.
Austin, Texas. — Representative 

George B Terrell of the House Appro
priations Committee has made public 
calculations to show- that the demands 
for appropriations exceeds the avail
able cash by over $10,000,000.

Milk Industry W ill Be Investigated.
Washington.— Investigation by the 

federal trade commission of the milk 
industry, particularly as It relates to 
condensed milk, !b provided in a reso
lution adopted by the senate.

W ill Reduce Texas Flying Fields.
Washington.— Under orders of the 

war department requiring reduction 
of the air service personnel to about 
15.000 by March 31, there will be. 
rapid discharges, at all of the avia
tion fields in the United States, with 
the exception of those which the 
government has decided to maintain 
on a permanent basis. Under the 
new policy the large forces at I^oye, 
Call, Barron, Carruthers, Taliaferro 
ind Rich Fields. In Texas, will be 
reduced to about 200 each.

Yon can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over 
night If you’ll get n bottle o f "W yeth’* 
Sage nnd Sulphur Compound" at any 
drug store. Millions o f bottles of this 
old famous Sage Ten Recipe, Improved 
by the addition o f other Ingredients, 
are sold nnnuully. «ays a well-known 
druggist here, because It darkens the 
hnir so naturally nnd evenly that do 
one can tell It hns been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray or 
h« coming faded have a surprise await
ing them, because after one or tw-o 
njipllcntlons the gray hair vanishes 
nnd your locks become luxuriantly 
dark and beautiful.

This Is the age o f youth. Gray- 
hnlred, unnttractlve folks aren’t 
wanted around, so get busy ■ with 
Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sulphur Compound 
to-night nnd you'll he delighted w-lth 
your dark, hnndsome hnir and your 
youthful appearance within a few 
days.— Adv.

A torpid liver condition prevent* pj-nprr 
food assimilation. Tone up your llvor w l'h  
Wright • Indian Vegrtsble IMIls They set 
sm tly  an* surely. Adv.

Its Drawback.
“ Madam you had belter «<*t wear 

Ihnt hut much In this dry tews! We've
not the location here."

"What has that to do with * V hut?”  
"I notice It I* full " f  oocktnlV"

■A

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
Nancy Hall and Porto Rico

LOOO to 9.000 at $2 50; 10 000 at 1225 per 1,00ft. 
F. O B express office here.

Postpaid 100, 40c; 500. $1.75; I 000. $3 00. 
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
By express. F. O. B. here: 1 MM. $2 JO. 4.000 at 

$1.75; 10,000 St $1.50.
TOMATO PLANTS

P. O B. here Post paid
500. $1.29 100. 40c

LOUD. 1.75 500. $1.50
l.OOu. 2JS

EGG and PEPPER PLANTS
F. O. B. her* I W  paid

son. $1.24 100. SOr
1.000, 2.2S StV. $1.15

J.OA 2 75
W holes*!* sad  Retail

D F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE. S. C.

About all you can do for a hoy. worth I 
while, i*  to g iv e  him something good 
to remember.

A good many people long to he rich 
who don’t know how to spend uhnt 
they have properly.

Heal Itching Skins
With Cuticura
m m  u rgruirnnir

Make Baby Coo and Crow
Keep the little stomach regulated and bowels open, the 

at health in infancy, by using

MRS. WIN SLOWS
S Y R U P

The Infants' and Children's Regulator

that produces such remarkable and gratifying results. Relieve*
constipation, flatulency, wind colic, diarrhoea, and other disorder*.

Contains no alcohol opiates— narcotic* — or other hamilul in
gredients. It is a highly potent vegetable preparation made of the 
very best ingredients obtainable. Give it to baby anil watch the 
smiles that follow.

A t a ll P r a f fM i

o u t of Torment and Misery to Comfort”

v j

A CHILD DOESN’T 
LAUGH AND PLAY 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! IS TONGUE 

COATED, BREATH FE ’ ERISH 
AND STOMACH SOUR7

'CALIFO RNIA  BYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN’T  HARM TENDER 8TOM-

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

C ITA T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N .

A  laxative today save* a slclf child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from pluy to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sour.

latok at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, or your child Is listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bod, restless, doesn't 
out heartily, full of cold or hns sore 
throat or any other children’* nil*
ment, give a tenspoonful o f “ Call- j |n j " , "  ;,nf  „
f-irnia Syrup o f I* igs. then don t • ,,ni. tin thereunder and sub-1* •».-* a

T o  the Sh eriff o r any Constable i 
Callahan County, G reeting:
You  are hereby commanded, that y« 

summon, by m u lin g  Publication o f th 
C itation  in m m « new.-pap*r publish* 
In the County o f Callnhan, I f  there i 
a newspaper published therein for fm 
consecutive weeks previous to the relui 
day hereof, B. F . Hoffacker. I. W . ileint 
and Harold W  demon, w hour.- non-res 
dents, to be and appear before Ihe Mono 
able D istrict Court at the next reguii 
term  thereof, to be hidden in Ihe Conn 
o f Cullahan. at the Courthouse thereof, 
the c i t y  o f Build, on the 21th day 
March, 1919. then and th tre  to answ 
a petition filed  in sold court on tl 
12th day o f February, A I*. 1919, In 
suit numbered un the docket o f sa 
Court No. 1x25, wherein F  M Mitch 
and his w ife , M onvllle M itchell, a 
p la in tiffs , and said B F. Holfaoki 
1. W. hemon and Harold W. Kenton a 
defendants. The nature of Ihe pluihUI 
demand being as follows, tow it: Si
for the cam-nllttlon of a lease i-x 
curd by plaintiffs to Defui daut B 
I loffuedel, dated the ;5th day of Ki 
ruary, 1917. on a tra<-t of Inin’ In sa 
lease described as being 100 acres i 
of Ihe It A. Pennell survey in t'a llah  
County. Texas, of the value of $1 
per acre, and for the fo llow ing reaaoi 
that said lease I* wau ling In mutuall 
and is Void; that sam e Is a in ked  agtt 
meit; same pronilses to i-i i vey m  I 
li rest In the future, and to  be il 
veloped In the future; money to he pu 
In the future to  extend said lease, t 
same is not .1 l e a d  on si ill land 
m ineral; same in for the sule or pi 
chvae o f  un option b explore in‘ n i 
ti-sourcea on said land; defendants 
not bind them selves to exercise su 
option : there In no unconditional nl 
g a t'on  on said defendants. O b ject 
p la in tiff l*cihk to have m ineral develop 
defendants, fraudulently hud n<> lute 
tion :'»► develop such; they fa ihd

o **i i . nik’ it v to tlc> flo p  He Id m ine rate; tl>
rt:Cu*fefl to pay i n n u a l quarter y m om
d o ts  not show w h tn S.ild If HSf hll

term inate tn w!"i»*n t*ai d d f f o n dnntM n
l-mind to perform  same; that there 
no consideration: that defendants •'
term inate said lease at their optic 
there li no description o f ihe land 
Which it can he |il- n liU -'d : said le;i
is vi-gne :ir:d uncertain: defendants *

worry, because It Is perfectly harm- : .m notified to hav* same on ti il or s-
less, and Id a few  hours ull this cou- 
btlpation poison, sour bile and fe r
menting \i*u>te will gently move out o f 
the bowels, nntf you huve u well, play
ful child again. A thorough "Inside 
clenusiug” Is oftltues all tbut Is neees-

ontlai ividenie will I»* hero
i*i permt*K|on to nub-leas**; that t>lHii 
ffs  are ull a rtin g  tor**ther. nnd c k il 
in ie r  ttaid le.i e. P la in tiff prays I 
runreHatlon o f said lease and cost*.

Herein  fa ll not, ami huve you bef< 
utld Court. »<n tlse 'a id  llr-d day o f I 
noxt t *rm thereof, this writ., w'.ih yc|

sury. It should be the first treatment i indorsement thereon, showing lo.v >
given In uny sickness.

lleutire of counterfeit fig syrup*. 
Ask your druggist for u liottle o f "Cul- 
ifornsj Syrup of Figs.” which hus 
full directions for babies, children of 
ull q..res and for grown-ups plainly 

en the bottle. Look carefully 
and see that it Is made liy the “Cali
fornia F ig Syrup Company.” — Adv.

have executed the same
filven under my hand and seal of n 

Or»urt iit office in Haird. T»\*s, tli 
12th day of February, A 1>. I'M**

HOY IV WILLIAMS, 
f  lerk P ls tr i it Pourt, Callahan Co . T«

The softer the road the harder It 
is to travel.

WAS ALMOST
DISCOURAGED

Constant Headache and Much 
Soreness and Pain Nearly Got 
the Best of This Harrisburg 

1, But Cardui Made 
Her Well and Strong.

Lady,

Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Colds 
Cirlnpf* 
Influenzal- 
Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Joint Pains

"Proved safe by millions"
Adults— Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirm” * ith  

water. If necessary, repeat dose Ihree times a diy, after meals.

Harrisburg, Ark.— Sirs. J. M. Need- 
hum, living near here, states: “ When 
. . . begun working on me I 
.  . . suffered a great deal. I  had 
so murk sereness and pain In the 
lower port o f my body I could hardly 
get up when I was down. I would 
have severe pains, all across my back, 
and ray Sides hurt me all the time. I 
w/tuld buve headaches constantly, es
pecially the Lack o f my head nnd 
neek. I was almost discouraged with 
njy condltlen when 1 thought of Car
dui, and decided to see what It would 

do.
I *aw an Improvement at once after 

the first bottle. I  kept It up and the 
result was wnnderful. I  took alto
gether fonr bottles. I grew stronger, 
better appetite, less pain until I was 
well. I think Cardui Is a Ood-send to 
suffering women, and I  certainly can 
praise it, aud do so."

For more than 40 years Cardui has 
been In general use and In that time 
thousand* hove written to tell us how 
It helped them buck to health and 
strength.

A t druggists.— Adv.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N .

You cannot hurt anybody without 
hurting yeurself.— Hayden.

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN 
FOR INDIGESTION

T o  ths S h eriff nr any rnrmtuble 
Callahan County. Greetinu:
You are hereby commanded, that y 

ronim on. hy m aking Publication  o f t1 
C ita tion  in soma newspaper pubUat 
In the County o f I ' . l ’ nhu i, i f  there 
a nev.-apqper published therein, fo r fi 
no* •eeu ttre  weeks prsvlou* to the i 
turn day hereof. Ge-> II. Boileuu. B. 
H o ffarker. I. W . Senn/ti and Humid 
Keninn who .ire non-resident*, to be a 
appear before the Honorable Ihstr 
Coui l a t the next regu lar term  them 
to he balden in me County of Calls hi 
Texas, at the courthouse thereof, 
the C 'iiv r f  Baird. Texas, on Ihe 2 
dey o f March. 1919, then and there 
answer a petition filed In said Co 
on the 12th day o f February, A  D. 19 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
raid court No. 1X27, wherein G eorge 
Beaum. hilt w ife . F  Y Iteauin. 
n liilm lff*. nnd C. II.  Hoileau, B. 
H o ffacker. 1 XV. demon r " ' l  Harold 
Semon nre defendants. The nature 
the p la in tiff* demand being a* folio- 
tow il- Kuit to cancel a lease ila
January 3. 1917. executed by plainti 
to Geo H. Boleau. defendant, on 
tract o f land In Callahan County, Tex  
con ta in ing *s « acres, o f the value 
$100 per ii-.-re. and cut o f V lcto 
county school lands, fo r reasons; tl 
defendants fraudulently agreed to i 
velop the m ln eeJ *: that they failed 
com m ence to develop the m inerals; tl 
they fa iled  to  pay said p la in tiff s, 
annual quarterly  sum o f money: s
lo »*e  ir w anting In m utuality, snd 
vo id ; that there is no tim e fo r i 
term ination  o f same: defendants ah
have power to term inate *am e: tl
fa iled  to com m ence operations tn i 
ve lop  said m inerals w ith in  a year fr 
date o f  lease;! that de fm dan ts  can t 
m inute lease at their option, and p 
petuate same indefin ite ly  w ithout - 
veloping such m inerals there Is no le 
consideration; same is vague and i 
re-ta in , and a naked agreem ent w 
prom ise to ronvey  an In ter*-t. to | 
money In the fu ture to extend sai 
defendants do not bind them selves 
|ierf irm same, hut retain  power to t 
minute or perpetuate same at tl 
option : same Is no lease o f land
m inerals; Is only fo r sale o r purch 
o f an option In same no uneonditlo 
ob ligation  is set ou t' there Is no 
scrlptlon o f the land that would ens 
same to be Identified: that there I* 
perm ission o f p la in tiff to assign lea 
that all defendants nre nctlns togetl 
and clalnr iindnr said lease. I )e fe  
ants are notified  to have In court 
the tria l hereof, the orig ina l lease i 
any assignm ent*, or sub-lease* or a 
ondary evidence thereof w ill be Introdu 
In p la in tiff's  behalf. P la in tiff prays 
cancellation o f said lease and costs.

H erein  fa ll not. and have you bef 
said Court, on the said first day o f 
next term  thereof, this writ, w ith  y 
Indorsement thereon, show ing how ; 
have executed the same.

G iven under try  hand and seal o f s 
Court at o ffice  In Baird. Texas, tl 
12th day o f February. A. D. 1919

HOY D. W IL L IA M S . 
C lerk D istrict Coart. Callahan Co., T

C AT ONE TA B LE T ! NO GA8E6, 
ACID ITY, DY8PEP8IA  OR ANY 

8TOMACH MISERY.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N .

Undigested food! Lump* of pnln; 
belcblng gas, adds and sournes*. When 
your stomach Is all upset, here U  In
stant relief—No witltlngl

Holds the Faith of Medical Leaders!
80 cent Raver packages— also larger Bayer packages. 
Buy Bayer packages only—Get original packa^u

Dauer -Tablets
Aspirin

T h e  B a y e r  C r o s s " o n  G e n u i n e  T a b l e t s
Aafizta is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture ef MoaeacetlcacidceUr ef SaVeyDeasM

/ k  / k
The moment yon eat i  tablet or two 

Of Pape’s Din pepsin mil the indigestion 
pain aud dyspepsia distress stops.

Your disordered stomach w ill feel 
flaw at vaee.

These pleasant, harmless tablets o f 
Pape's Dtapepsln never fa ll and coat 
very tittle at drug stores. Adv.

A sunny temper gilds tbe edge of 
life ’s blackest cloud.

To  the S h eriff o r nny Constable 
Callahan County. G reeting 
You are hereby commanded, that ; 

rumrnnn. hy m aking Publication o f ! 
C itation  In some newspaper puh lK  
In the County o f Callahan Texas, If th 
he a newspaper published therein, for f 
conaecu liv* weeks previous to the ret 
day hereof. Geo. H Bnlleau, Y. .7 !
Clernan. Harold W. Semon. 1 W. 
men. whose residences are unknown 
plaintiffs, to he and appear before 
Honorable D istrict Court at the n 
regu lar term  thereof, to be holden 
the County o f Callahan, at the cm: 
house thereof. In the C ity  o f  Ba 
Texas, on the 24th day o f Mat 
1919. then and there to answer a 
tit Ion filed  In said Court on the 1 
day o f February. A. D 1919. In a t 
numbered on the docket o f said cc 
No 192$, wherein J. H McDonald i 
w ife, M innie McDonald, are plaint! 
and Gen 11 Belleau. T. J. MrCtern 
H erold W  Semon. I. W  Semon I 
John Hem bree are defendants. The 
Hire o f the p la in tiffs ' demand being 
fo llow -, tow lt: Suit to cancel a le
executed hy p la in tiffs  to Defend 
Geo. H. Hoileau. on the 20th day

I
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Sick Tomorrow! 
Dodson’s Liver Tone
■rous calomel when bilious, 
achy. Listen to me!

fp«- co»ts untlcr my pcrs*«*i\J guaran
tee flint It will cli'uu your sluggish
liver better than nuKty cufetael; it 
won’t make you Hick and you con eat
anythin*? you wunt without being aall- 
vuP*«l. Your druggist guuntateoM thnt 
ciuh spoonful will stmt your liver, 
clean your bowels and strnigtiten you 
up by morning or you get year money 
back. Clilldren gladly take SuH^tr s 
I .Ivor Tone because It Ih pleasant tast
ing and doesn't gripe or cramp or 
t:mkc them sick.

I nm selling millions o f bottles o f
Dodson's I.!ver Tone ta peepte who 
lmve found thnt this plcnsnst, vege- 
tiible liver medicine takes the since of 
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottie on 
m.v sound re lia b le  gtinrnntve. Ask 
your druggist about me.— Adv.

T h e  B oy ’*  A rgu m en t.
*’ l don't see the u*e o f  lea rn in g  tM*

sfllfT."
•'V011 don't Willie? T h e  Men ' T n n r  

fntber lind to learn It n h ea  be u
hoy.”

"Maybe he did. hut w hen  l ta k e  my 
books home at night he r a a 't  a n s w e r  
any of the question* I ask biaa "

" l ie  learned It all r igh t, ba t p rob 
ably he has forgotten I t ."

“ Well. xxlint's the use « f  learning If 
If you're going to forget It. and I w a rn  
you now flint I'm  going tn be jn *t as  
good 111 forgetting hs my pa la ."

A torpid llvsr condition p re m ia  pmprr 
food aMlmllntion. Tone up your time with 
Wrtcht • Indian V»gsi«toi# Pin*. They act 
fen tly  and •urely. Adv.

Ita Drawback.
‘‘Minium you had b e tte r  aat w e a r  

that hat muc h in th is  d ry  texval W e 'v e
not the loeatlon here." j

“ What has that to do with sV b a t? "  
"I notice It Is full of ooekfalV.”

S W E E T  POTATO  P L A N T S
Nancy Hall and Porto Rico

LOOO to 9.000 at $2 SO-. 10 000 at P B  per 1.000.
F. O R csprrs* offe r here.

Pnaf paid 100, 40c; SUI. 11.75; I 90S. S3 00. 
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
By expreaa, F. O. B. bent; 1 000, S2JD, 5.000 at

•l 75; 10.000 at SI jO.
TOMATO PLANTS

F. O B. here Poet paid
500. $1.25 100. «0c

LOW). 1.75 SO*. SL50
l.OOo, LIS

EGG and PEPPER PLANTS
F. O. B here I W  paid

son. si .25 100, Mr
1.000. 2 25 5tv. $1.4

) . * A  175
Wholesale and Retail

D F. JAMISON. SUMMERVILLE, S. C.

Heal Itching Skins
With Cuticura

'00 and Crow
dated and bowel a open, the

4 SLOWS
? U P
.'Kildren'a Regulator

ard gratifying result*. Relieves 
lie, diarrhoea, and other disorders. 
— narcotics — or other haimlul in- 
vegetable preparation made of the 

Give it to baby and watch the

a ll DrajgiatB
AFRICAN DRUG CO. Q
7 Fulton St.. N. Y. r »U12
a/ Soiling Agon to ; r t K * fV -
. Ritrki* A  Co.. Inc. |lb •k Toronto, C iM ds j£ * ;

/

d Misery to Comfort”
Colds 
Ciripp* 
Influenzal- 
Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Joint P*ins

1 by millions”
'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” iwth 
se three times a day, after meals,

f Medical Leaders!
alno larger Bayer packages, 
ly—Get origins! packâ y*.

Tablets
irin
1  G e n u i n e  T a b l e t s
cturt af IfonoacttlcacidcaUr af SalleytkaaM

BhAvJ,
—  r — •

2..

< \
< v .

T H E  B A IR D  STA R

K  I. 1 lie

A CHILD DOESN'T 
LAUGH AND PLAY 

If CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! IS TONGUE 

COATED, BREATH FE "E R I8H  
AND STOMACH SOUR?

'CALIFORNIA BYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN'T HARM TENDER 8TOM- 

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

A  laxative today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children hiiuply will not 
take the time from pluy to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
wiiMe, liver gets nluggish, stomach 
sour.

l.ook at the tongue, niothcr! I f  
coated, or your child la listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bod, restless, doesn't 
cut heartily, full of cold or has sore 
llinuit or any other children’s ull- 
uient, give a teaspoonful o f “ Cali
fornia Syrup o f I'lgs." then don’t 
worry, because It Is perfectly harm
less. and in a few  hours ull thin con- 
*tl|>«tloa poison, sour bile and fe r
menting Waste will geutly move out of 
the bowels, nn<f you huve u well, play
ful child again. A thorough "Inside 
cleansing" is oftlmes all that Is ueeea- 
sury. It should he the first treatment 
given In any sickness.

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask yv>ur druggist for u bottle o f "Cul- 
IfornaJ Syrup o f Figs." which hus 
full directions for babies, children of 
ull q.;oh and for grown-ups plainly 

jy e . ' i c j  the bottle. Look carefully 
and see that it Is made by the “Cali
fornia F ig Syrup Company."— Adv.

C ITA T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N .

T o  the H herlff o r nny Constable o f 
Callahan County, Gi Actinic:
You  are hereby commanded, that you 

aunimon, by mat. lag 1’ ubllcatlct* o f this 
C itation  In some new.-|ia|ier published 
In the County o f Callahan, It there no 
e newspaper published therein for four 
connecuttve weeka previous to the return 
day hereof, H F . Hoffackvr, I. W . U taan  
and Harold W  beinoli, who are nun-reel- 
dents, tu he und appear before the H onor- 
a ide D istrict Court a t the next regu lar 
term  thereof, to be holden In the County 
o f Cullahan. at the Courthouse thereof, In 
the C ity  o f Halid, on the 21th day o f 
M arch. 1919, then and there to answer 
a petition filed  In Hold court on th< 
12th day o f K V m ia rv , A. I». 1919, In u 
m i it numbered on the docket uf said 
Court No. 1x25, wherein  P  M M itchell 
und his w ife , M onvllle M itchell, are 
p la in tiffs , and »alu  H K Hulf.l'-kor, 
1. Vf. Stnion and Harold W . Seinon are 
defeiidantn. The nature o f Hie p la in tiff*  
demand helns aa follows, tow it: S e ll
for the cancellation o f  a lease cue 
ru led  by plHiiitiflu to H efei daut H F 
Ip iffu ca e i, dated the :'5th day o f K i 'i  
ru a iy , 1917. on a tract o f him' In said 
lease described us being 100 acre* i 'l l  
o f  the It A. Pennell survey |u Callahan 
County, T exa *. o f the xnlii" ot I t 1" ' 
jier acre, und for the fo llow ing rr.isn.i 
that said lease la w antln * In m utuality 
and Is void ; that same Is a 11 iked agtee- 
mei t; same prumlnea to f t  1 vey an In- 
tereet In the future, anti to tie d e 
veloped In the future; money to he paid 
In the future to extend Haiti lease, the 
r im e  I* not .1 lease on n id land >r 
m ineral; same la for the rule or pur- 
rhuue o f  :in o 'lllon  tc explore ni‘ m-rnl 
■ vMiurt-t a on aaid land; deft ruhillta It  
not hind them selves to  exercise such 
option ; there Is no unconditional oblt- 
gu t’oii on said defendants. oh jt r t  <d 
p la in tiff la-lug to have m ineral developed 
<lef< n d .1 tils, fraudulently had |H> in ten 
tion ;•> develon such; they failed t> 
coiiin tcu iv  to develop said iinner.il.; tie > 
n-tusMt to im v  annual q iin ilerlx  money, 
doe* not show when sahl lease shall 
term inate 01 w !i"n  said defendant* are 
bullnd to perform  same; that there la 
no considera tion ; that detem lan ls can

alicnim-nts thereunder and aub-leaaes and- 
i n  nulltt<d to have same on tria l or *e, . 
Hilda, > • Vi.lent e will t »  u d, there vvu 
no pei mission to *ub-lease that p la in t
iffs  are all lu-tlng torether, and cla im  
un-ier said lease. P la in t iff  pray* for 
cam rfla llon  o f said lease and cost*

Herein  fa ll not, anu have you before 
S lid  Court, oil the said llrst day or the 
next t T in  thereof, this w rit, w ith  your 
indorsem ent thereon, show ing lo w  you 
have executed the same

filven  under my hand and sfu l o f arid 
<"'•1111 at o ffic e  In Baird. T r\9 *. this. 
12th dav o f  February. A  l>. 1919

RO Y !>. W IL L IA M S . 
f  lerk D lstrl it Court. Callahan Co . T«.x.

The softer the routl the tinnier It 
is to travel.

WAS ALMOST
DISCOURAGED

Novem ber, 1917, wherein *ntd p la in tiffs  
le*u»ed to Bald Menu 138 aerai* out 
o f M organ Id. Smith m jrvty  No. 77H In 
Callahan und Kuutland countle*. Texan, 
fo r  fiv e  yeure from  date, fo r the pur- 
pose am ong other things, to m in*. and 
operate for oil and kuk. In conMldt ration 
o f  $34.r>0; to deliver to the credit o f 
leenori*, on e-e lfh th  o f  all f»il r»roduced 
and aa veil from  thiK land if no well 
be com m enced on aald land on or be
fore N ovem ber ?0, 1918, lease terir.lnte* 
unless I cm » o»* on or b**(ure H u t date alia II 
pay or tender to le**or or cred it 8.i4..'»«. 
which shall defer the commencement o f 
said well for 1 ? m*jnthH from  nald date, 
and further deferred for like periods  
bUi’C tM lve ly ; p la in tiffs  a llege all nald 
defendants are asKerting eo.no riiflits 
u nd fr *»ald contract and have been anti 
are now  actinic together; that add  laud 
Is o f the value o f 8100 per acre; that 
$ J4.r,0 Is not a valuable or adequate 
consideration; that defendants breached 
M4»d con tract Ir  this, they refused In 
any w ay  to commence said well at any 
tim e; that thev have refused, to pay, 
on or Indore N ovem ber 20. 1918, or pay 
to lessors, or to their credit anywhere 
the 834 .*»•; to defer the com m end me o f 
*«*ld well, that said contract 1* unnatural 
and void In that defendants have reserved 
to them selves only, their r i*h t to continue 
tire com m encem ent o f said well for five 
'e a rs  from  date o f said contract; that 
defendants fraudulently Induced pluin- 
tlfls  to execute said contract and 
prom ised to com m ence said well, 
which they had no Intention o f 
doing; that p la in tiffs would not have 

X ecu ted hh id lease without said prom 
ise; that, i f  it has been as-iyoed  such 
was w ithout the consent o f p la in tiffs;
that Paid t•ontiart i* a nak ed
u rn t trith ii promise tf) coitv an
tf»r#»st in xuiri land1 r>r a pa it o f
nin»rnIn th»•rein t-b he flevelni »ed in

future : thut * tm «  1* not it lc.i «e o f
• #r m ineral* . only a ro ittracr r..r
Mil# (tf an option tto develop t» le t
. i . i th#* Irtnd l* tiol suffic lently
w rlb# d tn he htcmted Otl til!• RIO
T h f «ll«f#» nd«mts art' to pn«*e?H< •n of

• all as•siRrimen 124 th#renf id
ICHHU* 11 ( 1 h v ire notified1 to 1
the h; c*n tria l !her fo f .  or H* oo n<
#»vi fieriire thereo f wtl 1 I e lined in pi*

Ki€
til -

min • 
d * . 
md 

f said
siih-
have
tdary

terminal** said lease at their option; id  - fa vor FM in nrr* pra v to have
there p no cle teription o f the land by *aid ease oon**.die 1 and Ii r  cost *#.
which It can ie identiU ' d: Sg'titl lea.o* H er •in f il not. md have you hefore
1»9 Vi'gpie ar:d t ncertaln ; <efendants a i « ■aid <*ourt. on th* Hill 1 fir*-* dav o f the
in poHNexMlon o aaid ie.*i*» and any as t.ext term thereof. till* writ w*th your

Indorsement thereon, ih ow in ?  how you 
have executed the same.

G iven  und*. hand and -cal o f -aid
E'mirt at o ffice  In Baird, v *  xas, this, 
Kith day o f February, A. T\ Iflil.

ROV l>. W IL L IA M S . 
C lerk D istrict f'ou rt. *allahan c’o., Tex.

C IT A T IO N  BV R E P L IC A T IO N .

To the S h eriff or sny Constable of
fN ila h a r  County, G reetlna:
You are her hv connnanrh d that you 

cim iHon, Ly m il* Ink: Publication o f this 
<*itation In some newspaper published

Constant Headache and Much 
Soreness and Pain Nearly Got 
the Best of This Harrisburg 

Lady, But Cardui Made 
Her Well and Strong.

Harrisburg. Ark.— Jirs. J. M. NVvd- 
faum, living near here, states: “ When 
. . . begun working on me I 
.  . . suffered a great deal. I  had 
so uiuek sareness and pain In the 
lower port o f my body I could hardly 
get up when I was down. I would 
have severe pains, all across my back, 
and my sides hurt me all the time. I 
w/iuld Uuve hendaches constantly, es
pecially the buck of my head and 
Berk. I was almost discouraged with 
my cniHlitlau when 1 thought of Car
dui, and derided to see what It would 
do.

I saw aa Improvement at once after 
the first bottle. I kept It up and the 
result was wonderful. I  took alto
gether foor bottles. I grew stronger, 
better appetite, less pain until 1 was 
well. 1 think Cardui Is a God send to 
suffering women, and I  certainly can 
praise It, and do ro."

For More than 40 years Cardui has 
been in general use and In that time 
thousands have written to tell us how 
It helped them buck to health and 
strength.

At druggists.— Adv.

You cannot hart unyhody without 
hurting yeurself.— Hayden.

PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN 
FOB INDIGESTION

C A T ONE TA B LE T ! NO CA8ES, 
ACID ITY, DY8PEP8IA  OR ANY 

8TOMACH MISERY.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N .

To  th « f-herif* or any fV inslablo o f
Callahan County, G reeting;
You are hereby commanded, that you 

nm im on. hy max lint 1‘ublleution o f thl* 
C itation  in m m e newspaper published 
In the County o f Callnhnn, If l li- r e  be 
a newspaper published therein, fo r four 
m - • rc ’ lt lve  -yi-.-k* p riv tou * to the re 
turn day hereof. Geo. It. Itodiau , It. !•’ . 
H o ffa rk w . I. \V. Senu/ii and Harold W  
Senion who are non-rerldent*. to be and 
appear tw-fore the liniiorut>le D istrict 
Cou it at the next regu lar term  thereof, 
to be holden In the County o f Callahan, 
Texas, at the courthouse thereof, in 
the C llv  ? f B ilrd . T -xas , an the 2*C. 
day o f  M arrh. 1919, then and there to 
an sw tr u petition filed In said Court 
on the 12lh day o f February. A  11. 1919. 
In a suit numbered on the docket o f 
raid court No. 1X27, wherein G eorge T  
Henuni, hi* w ife . F  V. Iteauin. an* 
nlaintirr*. and C. I I .  Ibdleiiii. It K 
H o ffaeker, 1 W . Hemon r " d  Harold YV 
Semon are defendant*. The nature o f 
the p la in tiffs demand being a* fo llow * 
teW ll Suit to cancel a lease dated 
January 3, 1917, executed by p la in tiff*  
to Geo It  Roleau. def> ndant, on a 
tract o f land In Cullahan County, T exa *. 
con ta in ing tt*« acre*, o f the value o f 
lino |ior acre, and cut o f V ic to ria  
county achool lands, tor reasons; that 
defendants fraudulently agreed to d e 
velop the m in e -* !* ;  that they' failed to  
com m ence to develop the m ineral*; th it  
thev fa iled  to  pay *aid p la in tiff said 
anrua l quarterly  *um o f m oney: said 
lease ir w an ting In m utuality, and I* 
vo id : that there I* no time for the
term ination o f sam e; defendant* alone 
have power to term inate *am e; they 
fa iled  to com m ence operations to d e 
velop  raid  m inerals w ith in  a year from  
date o f lease;! that defendants can t e r 
m inate lease at their option, and p e r
petuate same Indefin ite ly  w ithout d e 
veloping such m inerals ' there Is no legal 
consideration ; same I* vague and ini- 
re-ta ln . nnd a naked agreem ent w ith 
promise to convey an Interest, to pay 
money In the future to  extend sam e; 
defendants do not bind them selves to 
|>erf irn. *ame, hut retain  power to t e r 
m inate o r perpetuate same at their 
option : same I* no lease o f  land or
m inerals; Is only fo r  sale or purchase 
o f  an option In same no unconditional 
ob ligation  I* set ou t' there I* no d e 
scription o f the land that would enable 
same to he Identified that there I* no 
permission o f p la in tiff to assign lease: 
that alt defendants are acting together, 
and ulaiirr under said lease. D efend 
ants are notified  to have In court on 
the tria l hereof, the orig ina l lease and 
any assignments, or sub-leases or sec 
ondary evidence thereof w ill be Introduced 
In p la in tiffs  behalf. P la in tiff prays for 
cancellation o f said lease and costs.

H erein  fa ll not. and have you before 
said Court, on the said first day o f  the 
next term  thereof, this writ, w ith  your 
Indorsement thereon, show ing how you 
have executed the same.

G iven under my hand and seal o f  said 
Court at o ffice  In Ps ird . Texas, this, 
12th day o f February. A. D. 1919

RO Y n . W IL L IA M S . 
C lerk D istrict Court. Callahan Co., Tex .

in th " fY n n ly  o f f  illuli an, if there b*
a ncxvsnnticr published Iherein. for n»f ir
4'Cnsecutlve w—cks prevlirun* to .the re-
tlJ rn d.iy hereof. Geo H . Bol'er i l. T .1.
M rCIsrniin. Harold XV. 8» mon . I. W
pi mon. w h o le  rcsldnm-oip: are utiknn•v n
In p la in tiff* , to he and API ,r hef ».r#
the Honorable D istrict CV>urt at tho ne\t
re ffUlar tf rm thereof, ti > he holden i’ .
thie t ’ounty o f f 'a lh h tn , Texas . gat the

Undigested f o o d !  Lumps o f  pain; 
belching gas, acids and sourness. When 
your stomach la all upset, here la In- 
atant relief—No waiting!

\

Tbs moment you eat a tablet or two 
o f Pape'a Diapepain all the indigestion 
pain and dyspepsia distress stops.

Your disordered stomach w ill feel 
flue at cue*.

These pleasant, harmless tablets o f 
Pape'a Dtapepsln nsver fa ll and cost 
very Mttle at drug stores. Adv.

A sunny temper gilds t*e  edge e f 
life 's blackest cloud.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N .

T o  the Sh eriff or nny Constable o f  
Callahan County. Greeting 
You are hereby commanded, that you 

rummnn. hy m ik in g  Publication o f this 
C itation  In some newspaper published 
In the County o f Callahan Texas, if there 
he a newspaper published therein, for four 
rotiseru tlve w eek* previous to the reti-rn 
day hereof. Geo. H. Bolleau. T . .1 Mo* 
Clernan. Harold W . Sernon. I W . S e 
men. whose residence* are unknown to 
plaintiffs, to be and appear before the 
Honorable D istrict Court at the next 
regu lar term  thereof, to be holden tn 
the County o f Callahan, at the cou rt
house thereof. In the C ity  o f  Baird. 
Texa*. on the 24th day o f March.
1919. then and there to answer a p e 
tition filed  tn said Court on the I2th
day o f February. A. D. 1919. In a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said court 
N o  1929, wherein J. H. McDonald and 
w ife, M innie McDonald, are p la in tiffs, 
and Geo It. Helleau. T. J. McClernan. 
Hnrold W  Semon. I. W. Sernon and
John Hem bree are defendant*. The na 
ture of the p la in tiffs ’ demand being ae 
fo llow *, tow lti Suit to cancel a laase 
executed hy p la in tiffs  to D efendant 
Geo. H. Bolleau, on the 20th day o f

courthouse thereof. in the C ity  i f  
Baird, on the 2ltli d «y  o f March, 1919. 
then and there to a rew er a jietltion 
filed  In ta !d  court on the 12th d:iv .if 
February, A. D. 1919, In a *ult num 
bered on the dock -t ot snld court N • 
D lfi, wherein  B \V. W ebb  and hi* 
w ife . M attie  W ebb, are tilu 'n tiff*. and 
Geo. It. B ilte.iu , T  J. McClernan 
Harold W  Semon, I W  Semen ann 
John H am hree are defendant*. The 
nature o f the p la in tiffs ' demand being 
ii* fo llow *, tow ir. Suit to cancel a lease 
executed by p la in tiff h- Geo It Bolleau, 
trustee, on the 2Sth day o f Novem ber. 
1917. wherein  p la in tiffs  leased to said 
Bolleau SS acres out o f  the W . I, 
Smith survey In Callahan county. Tex  
and 49 acre* cut o f  the W . L. Smith 
survey In Kanttand countv. Texas, and 
110 acre* out o f  the Thom as survey tn 
Kastland county. Texas, for fixe  year* 
from  date o f  contract, for the pur|*>se. 
im ong o th *r  thing*, o f m ining and 

r iterating fo r  nil and g.m. In cor. dder- 
ntlon o f ?01.2' :  to de llx rr to lessors one- 
eighth o f  nil oil produced and saved 
from  this land: If no well be commenced 
on *ald land on or before N ovem ber 20, 
1919. lease term inate*, unless lessee on 
o r hetorr said date sh ill p.iv nr lender 
to lessors $41.25. which shall defer th » 
com m encem ent o f  said well fo r tw elve 
months from  said date, nnd further d e 
terred hy like payments for like suc
cessive periods: p la in tiffs  a llege that
said defendants are asserting some 
rights nnder contract, and have
been nnd i r e  now acting  together; said 
land l»  o f the value o f  * 100 per acre; 
that $41 S3 Is not a valuable or tide- 
om it* consideration: defendant* trea d led  
said contract In lh l«. th »v  refused In 
anv w av in commence «a ld  well at anv 
tim e: that they have refused to pny. on 
• •r before Novem ber 20. 191X, to lessors, 
r r  to their credit, anvwhere, the $e1 2" 
to defer the com m encem ent o f  said 
weTP, that said contract is unilateral 
and void. In that defend in t* h ive r e 
served to themselves only the right tn 
comiTiet.ee said w d l. which they had 
no intention o f  doing; that p la in tiff” 
would not have exc-uted said le ise  
without such promise thnt If snld con
tract Is assigned. It was w ithout p la in t
i f f -* consent; that said contract Is ' a 
naked agreem ent w ith a prnmisa to 
convey an Interest In said lands or i  
part o f  the m inerals therein to he 
developed Ip  the future; that «uch I* 
not a lease o f land or m inerals; is only 
a contract fo r the sale o f an option 
* i  develop the m inerals; that the land 
Is no* su ffic ien tly  described so sncie 
m av he located In anv wav. The de
fendant* are In possession o f said lease, 
and a*N lg iim ''its  thereo f and suh-leasc :. 
and they are notified  to produce the 
sapi* In court on the tria l hereof, or 
secondary evidence thereof w ill he used 
in p la in tiffs ' fa vo r P la in tiffs  p iny  to 
have said lease conceited and for cost* 

ffe re ln  fa il r. it. and have >ou hefore 
said Court, on the said firs t day o f the 
next term  thereof, this wr!*. -vlth youi 
indorsement thereon, show ing how you 
have (x e ru ted  the same.

G iven under my hand amt seal o f  said 
Court at o ffle e  In Baird. Texas, this, 
12th day o f February. A. D 1919

ROY P  W H .t I A.MS. 
C lerk D istrict Court. Callahan Co , Tex.

a petition filed In said Court, on the 
13th day o f February, A. I;.. t$t9, In * 
suit numbered oil the docket o f  said 
Court No. 1829. wherein W  B. Varner 
I* p la in tiff and Reuben H ornsby and 
unknown helra o f said Reuben Hornn- 
by are defendant*. T tie  nature o f the 
p la in tiff's  demand being a* follows, to- 
w it:
Th e  Btate o f  Texas— County o f  Callahan. 

In the IMatrict Court o f Calluhan 
County, Texan, March Term , A  D ,  
1919

To  the Honorable D istrict Court o f  said 
County:
1 N ow  oomes W  h  Varner, who 

resides In Call.than County. Texa*. h ere
ina fter called plaintiff com plaining o f 
Itueben Hornsby, and the unknown 
heirs o f the said Ituete-n Hornsby, 
whose residence Is unknown to this 
P la in tiff nnd who are hereinafter styled 
Defendants; and for cause o f action 
P la in tiff represents to the Court that 
on or about the first -day y f February, 
A. P ., 1919, he was law fu lly  seixed and 
pos«ed o f  the fo llow ing de-crlbed lands 
and premises situated In Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, holding and cla im ing the 
same tn fee  simple to -w lt: J n  acres 
o f land out o f  the lra Lrfflr igw e ll sur
vey  No.' 759 certifica te 2-10, abstract 
No. 244, and being described by inetes 
and bounds as fo l’ows Situated about 
3 m ile* north from  the town o f c o t 
tonwood. said 213 acres described by 
f.eld notes as follows- Beginning at the 
North W est corner n f said survey: 
thence South 729 varus; thence East 
1430 varas; thence N orth  728 varas; 
thence W est to the beginning.

2. That on the day and year last 
a foresaid  the Defendant unlawfully en
tered upon nremtses. nnd ejected
P la in tiff therefrom , and unlaw fully w ith 
holds from him the possession thereof.

3 That P la in tiff herein has had and 
held peaceably the land claimed and 
has had adverse possession o f same, 
cu ltivating, using and en joy ing  the same 
fo r a period o f more than ll> years, 
hefore Defendant* cause o f action o c 
curred or before the com m encem ent o f 
this suit.

4. That P la in tiff herein claims said 
prem ises under deeds duly registered 
and P la in tiff has had peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession o f  the 
said land described aforesaid, cu ltiva t
ing. using and en joying the same and 
paving all taxes due thereon for a per
iod o f more thao five years preceding 
the filing o f  this suit

5 W h ere fo re  P la in tiff prays Judg
ment o f  the court that Defendant he 
c ltt-d  to  appear and answer tills pe
tition. and that P la in tiff have ju dg
ment fo r  the title  and possession o f 
said above described lands, nnd prem 
ises. and that he be placed In no*, 
session o f said land and for such nth-r 
and fu rther relief, special *nd general, 
tn law  and equ ity that he m ay be 
Justly entitled, etc

H erein  fa ll not, and have vntt hefore 
said Court, on the - m l ttrst day o f the 
next term thereof, this W rit, with your 
endorsement th*ueon, show ing how you 
have executed the same

G 'ven  under my hand and -m l nf said 
Court, a t o ffice In Baird. Texns, this, 
the 13th day o f February, V D . 1919.

RO Y D W IL l.M M S  
C lerk D istrict Court. Callahan County. 

Texas.

LIVEN HONOR NOT DESERVE \

Error of Learned Men Responsible fo* 
Ametlca Being Named After 

Amerigo Vespucci.

The story o f how tin* new world re
ceived the mime of Anierieti !h a strik
ing example o f what imlilloltjr will ur- 
coinpllsh Amerigo Vespucci, n highly 
educated Florentine, was head of a 
business house In Seville. Spain, prob
ably ns agent for the great trading 
firtu o f the Medici*, and helped to fit 
out one nf the expedition* with which 
Columbus sailed. When the latter's 
monopoly xxii* revoked. Vespucci un
dertook several voyages o f exploration 
on his own account, during which ha 
claimed In many letter* to have been 
the first to reach flic mnlnliind o f the 
new continent, giving the date us June,
h ; i NT.

4)ti April !fi, 1V)7. the learned heads 
o f the University o f St. Die, In Lor
raine, decided. Incorrectly, that he was 
entitled to the honor o f discovery, Po- 
InmliDK having only reached the 
l*!nn!ls o f the West Indies, and tlmt 
tile western hemisphere should hear 
his name. The name America wns, 
therefore, first used In the hook “ f ’os- 
niogrnphlae Introductlo," hy Martin 
Wnldseemuller, professor o f cosmog
raphy nt the university.

It has since been shown that Ves
pucci was preceded hv both Columbus 
nnd John Cabot, but It was tin  late, 
the new xxorld had been christened 
America and the fact advertised In 
nrlnt. The house where the meeting 
wns held at which the classical error 
xvii• made was still standing nt St. Die 
at the outbreak o f the war, nnd xvns 
annually visited hy mnnv tourists from 
both North und South America.

sUVZP U N tfO tN  NrrEBJMTIOIIAL

MfSdlOOL
Lesson

iB y  R E V . V B F JT Z W A T E R . D. D.. 
Tcachvr o f English Ull.lx in th « Mixuly 
Bibla Inslltu ts o f Chicago I 

iCopyright. IU1K liy w « i s i  Nroapsiar f'alaa.i

LESSON FOR MARCH 16

POI HAWAIIAN NATIONAL DISH

C IT A T IO N  b y  P B L IC A T IO N  
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

T o  the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Csllahan Countv—G reeting:

You are hereby comm ended the* yon 
summon, hy m aking publication o f thl* 
C itation  In «om « newspaper published 
In the County o f  Callshnn. I f  there b« 
a newspaper published therein, but If 
not. then In any newspaper published 
In the 42nd Judicial d istrict: hut If there 
he no newspaper published In said Ju
dicia l d istrict, then In a newspaper 
pnhllshed In the nearest d istrict to said 
42nd Judicial d istrict, for four week* 
previous to the return day hereof. R eu 
ben H ornrhv and unknown heirs o f  said 
Reuhen H ornsby whose residence <9 up- 
known, to  he and appear hefore the 
Hon. D istrict Court, at I ha n<-xt regu 
lar term  thereof, to be holden tn the 
County o f  Callahan at the Court Hous 
thereof, tn Baird, on the 94th day o f 
March. 1919, then and tbers to  anawsr

1$ Being Introduced Intn the United 
States and Is Said to Be Meet

ing With Favor.

npwnll Is mnklng u foorl-snvlng con
tribution In flip shapt* o f pot. Its na
tional dish made from the bulb o f the 
tnro plant. Until 20 yean  ago pnl was 
made un !er primitive conditions, the 
bulbs being peeled, boiled and pound- 
ed In a wooden trencher until h semi- 
liquid paste wns formed. But today 
modern sanitary tnrchlnery Is used to 
manufacture the px-aluet, under sth 
pervlslon o f health nathorltles In the 
Island, and five factories ut Hilo now 
turn out several tons dally.

Tills new form o f pol Is being sent 
to the United States, lvnehlng mat* 
kets ns far away as New York city, 
nnd a demand which hegftn with Ha- 
wallaus who had come t«J the Unltpd 
Stutes Is generally being extended to 
Americans who have learned to Ilka 
the dish.

Pol :s frequently used In Hawatlac 
hospitals In the diet of paMents whose 
stomachs are too weak to digest othet 
food, and the war Interest In substi
tute foods Is expected to les i  to It# 
»•  .<.,r «ns>*k»-u -- -- •

THE CITIES OF REFUGE.

LESSO N  T E X T -J o s h u *  30 
G O LD E N  T E X T j-B lessed  s r *  th* mer

ciful: fo r they elm ll obtain mercy.—M at
thew 6.7

A D D IT IO N A L ' M A T E R IA L  -  Nunibere 
to. Deuieronuniy 19

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — Protecting the un
fortunate.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  T O P IC  -  Treatm ent 
o f unintentional o ffender*

S E N IO R  A N D  A D D L T  T O P IC —Our re- 
■ponelbllity toward nffendere.

I. The Need of the Cities of Refuge
(20:1-3).

jHhtlee everywhere cried “ An eve
for an eye,” "A  tooth for a tooth." 
"Blood for blood." and the avenger o f 

: blood was charged with the duty of 
satisfying this cry. While Justice 

j should not he allowed to miscarry It 
I* most Important that there lie mercy 
shown. Sometimes Just men forget to 

' he merciful. In order that the Inno
cent be protected and mercy shown tu 

; ihe unfortunate und yet Justice he 
done the cities of refuge were author
ized. It ,1* not a scheme hy 

| which the criminal was screened from 
| Justice, but a provision whereby the 
| Innocent was protected.

II. Regulation* Touching the Citiea 
of Refuge (20:4-«).

1. The right o f entrance not to he 
denied (v. 4). It was obligatory upon

1 the rulers of the city to admit U|>on de
mand the one who fled hither, fa-tiding 
a trial which would disclose the fact 
us to whether the crime had been In
tentional or not.

2. The security o f the one who en
tered the city (v. 5). The ruler* o f the 
city did not dare to deliver the man 
slayer to the avenger o f blood for pun
ishment until a fair trial had heen 
given ; neither could the avenger cross

i over the threshold o f the city to touch 
j a hair of the one who had token refuge 
in It.

3. The right o f fair trla'i (v. fi). This 
I provision of mercy made It so that 
I the refugee could he safe while care- 
I ful Investigation wns made as to

whether he had killed “ unwittingly" 
or by wicked purpose. I f  It should he 
proved that the mau was guilty of 
murder he was delivered over by the 
authorities to the avenger of blood thut 

! Juatlee might be done.
■i. The Innocent alaver must remain 

In the city (v. 6). Even though the 
trial should exonerate him from Inten
tional killiug. yet he must remain In 
the city In order fo he snved. So grave 
la the act of taking a human life that 
even the innocent man wua ob lig ed  to 
he separated from Ills home and 
friends at least until the death of the 
high priest. This deprivation enforced 
the obligation to shield life.

III. The Appointment of the Citie* 
of Refuge <2H:7-D>.

1. On the west side o f Jordan (v. 7).
(1) Kedesh In Nuphtall on the north:
(2) Shechem In Mt Ephraim In the 
center; (3 ) Hebron In the south.

2. On the east stile of Jordan (v. 8).
(1 ) Golan In Uushan on the north:
(2) Itamoth-GHead In Gnd In the cen
ter: (3) Bezer In Iteuheo In the south. 
In this distribution there was a place 
of safety accessible to all. These citie* 
were not only In reach, hut good roads, 
well market), led to them so that the 
refuge* might reach a pine* o f safety 
before being overtaken (Daut. 1!)).

This beautifully Illustrates the ref
uge which the sinner has In t'hrist: 
(1 ) It s necessity. Since hy accident 
or wicked jiurpose men did kill. In or
der to be snved from the avenger these 
cities of necessity were ajumlnted. All 
have sinned nnd are exposed to the 
wrath of God. therefore If any he 
snved a place o f safety must he pro
vided In Christ. (2) This provision 
was hy divine appointment. "O f him 
are ye In Christ Jesus" (1 Cor. 1 :30).
(3) The cities were accessible to all. 
They were so distributed that 
wherever the unfortunate circum
stance should occur the slayer could 
tlee to the city hefore being overtaken. 
Christ Is not far off. The Bible shows 
xvhnt grent effort God makes to save 
men. (4) The one who fled to the city 
was secure. The avenger did not dare 
cross over the threshold o f the city. 
Every one who Is tn Christ Is secure. 
No one ran lay anything to the charge 
of God's elect. (5) The Individual 
must flee to the city. The manslajner 
would be exposed to danger If he re
mained at home or outside of the city. 
The sinner. If he would be saved, must 
come to Christ. There Is no place of 
safety for those who remain away. 
The safety In Christ Is even more vital 
than that In these cities. To him th* 
guilty can flee with the assurauce of 
safety.

Weekly fleakh Talks
A  Single Remedy Often 

Many Diseases
BY VALENTINE  MOTT. If. D.

It is almost impossible to give a list of
the endless due*x*e* that loliuw indigestion. 
Perhap* a whole column in tbia newspa
per would be required to print them all. 
You eat to keep alive— to aupply blood and 
flesh and bone and muacie and brain. I t  
ia eaay to aee that if your food in not d i
gested and taken up by the delicate or
gana and dintnbuted where it ia needed, a 
dutra** o f some »ort ■ sure to co iir . Dya- 
pepaia ia a common symptom, and ao are 
liver complaint, loaa o f flesh, nervousnesa, 
bad memory. dizzine**, sleeplessness, no 
appetite. Many timer, when neglected, in 
digestion rem it* m rough*, throat disease*, 
catarrh, bronchitis and even more danger- 
oua thing*. And all these disorder* an ** 
berauae the food ia not properly digested 
in the stomach. I t  ia plain exea to a 
child that relief and cure are to be had 
only by setting up a healthy condition in 
the stomach. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. 
Y., many years ago combined a number 
of vegetable growths into a temperance 
remedy for indigestion, and called it 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is probably 
tin* ino*t efTirscou* discovery ever mads 
in medicine, for the li*t of people all over 
the world w ho have had their counties* ills 
overcome by Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery makes an ama/mg tout of thou
sand*.

I know of no advice better than this:
Berm a home treatment today with this 
good vegetable medicine It will sle w 
yoq better than I can tell you what it will 
do. When tak ny Golden Medical Dis 
coverv, vou can re*t assured of one very 
important thing—it contains neither alco
hol nor opia',-*. There ia nothing in it 
hut standard roots and herbs that possess 
curative propertie* of a high ardor. A 
safe medicine I* the only kind you can 
afford to take.

U. S. CONGRESSMAN 
QUICKLY FINDS 

STOMACH RELIEF
foseph Taggart. M. C., from kansao. 

Declare* P .A T O N IC  Beet for 
indigestion He Ever l  aed.

A .-uDgr-ssmao hesr* many
arguments tn  «u.d against 
different |>ro|K>atl tons tits 
mind Is oiM-u tw eonviritoa. 
but tiefore be essts bta sots 
>u sli) cneasiin- be Insists 
uis'D evidence that, uo Its 
otvn weight, carries eon 
viettun.

In ibe csss mt "KATON. 
It— Joseph Tnxgsn. Oue 
rressmsu from the 2nd Ids 
I riel Kansas OUjr. Kaos . 
derided that a trial ot th* 
i t-ni t-dj Itself would fur
nish tbe most coachastss 

►roof, head bis dst isl ai and do want hi- tells row 
•■one U i of BATON 1C *U ‘ convwen 

the most Skeptics!. It m tbs hsst earned/
1 bass ever tried for IndigesUam.

Uaspectfully,
J* IHRI'K T tQ<i ART.

M C. 2d Kaa IHs< . Kao. Cltr Kins -  
N-srlj all s', inirh tmabls Is rauasg bg too 

| much artfl Id tbe stomach
EATON 1C Deutmllses tbs airesa aridity and 

ra:b:et yun to ear whs! you UVs and digest 
what you eat lb . m m : It beeps rbe atoms'b
In a stats of perfect health

Hera's the secret KATONIO tikes op tbs 
•cldltv. drives tbe gas out of tbe te-ly—sad tbs 
-.tost »•*•* with It I oats «aly a cent sr two e 
d«> Vo das It net a hot today from you* 
druggist

Both Way*.
“ No mnr. wnnt* to h«* too hard on 

hla children's follies."
“Then If I marry your daughter, can 

I  expect you to make a proper a llots 
ance for her 7“

T h e  Only Riche*.
The only riche* one possessea It 

what one gives.— Msrtlalls.

Obeying.
Is there sny one g-est principle, 

any universal laxv. which reache's 
over the whole course of a man’s I'fe. 
which holds good alike In all Its Larta. 
and tinder all conditions? v es. In
deed : "Not to do mine own will, hut 
the will o f him that aer t ute."— F. 
Puget

. ’ . j& i& k jbm  4 M M

Sweet Wine ef Human Life.
Mirth Is the aw<s#t wine o f human 

life. It shnnld he offered sparkling 
with Beatful life unto Ood.— Henry 
W ard  B e e r )  *r.

HERE’S RELIEF
FROM THOSE

TE RRI BL E  
HEADACHES.

Insult Resented.
"I*n ’t your wife, sir, a uttfe adaiict-

ed to loquacityT”
"O f course not, doctor! M f w ife 

never touches a drop of anything
ftrotig."

To Preserve 
and keep all
household linci 
spotlessly white 
and in pe'.fcct
conditior. use

Red Cross 
Ball Blue
in the laundry 
every week.
Nothing else will 
take its place and nothing da* 
is just as good. All grocers, Sc

s

Old Folk’s Coughs
will bo relieved promptly by Harti Sam* 
threat tickle; reiir*** Irritation. Tbe Pi n t dr 
luted by mere than fifty yean ef aa* la

PISO’S
wr

sSSM-lx
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W. E. G-LUl AND,
Editor and Proprietor.

The allies have decided to brand 
tbe Kaiser as aa arch criminal of 
the world (It- is all this and de
serve* death for hie pari in alerting 
the war, and the ruthless methods 
his armies used in trying to destroy i 
Belgium and France after the war 
did start, but he will not likely be 
executed. The insane sword wor- 
(hiper should be carefully confined 
as long as be lives. Send him to, 
St. Helena and let him eat out his 
foul murderous heart there in soli* 
tude and despair.

Tbe formation of a League of 
Nations to preserve peace after this 
war should not be a political issue 
but Senators Lodge, Barab and other 
republicans are tn ing to make it so. 
Watch and see if they do not switch 
the republican party will get the 
worst of it. The world has sustain, j 
ed such awful loses of life in tine war 
that it looks like a crime for politi
cians to be more about party success 
than the welfare of tbe world, in 
which our own country is so mack 
concerned. \\e are not surprised! 
at a blaterakite like Senator Sherman 
lighting tbe Peace League, but we 
aae surprised at Senator Lodge op
posing the measure. A man or a 
party that plays politics in opposing 
a peace pact deserves to ha destroy
ed and we believe they will be.

No president ever took such an 
active part iD any political issue as 
President Wilson has in working for 
woman suffrage, yet the leaders of 
the woman's party never miss an op
portunity to insult him, or at least 
criticise him. Notwithstanding the 
fact that President Wilson is absent 
in France doing all be can to hasten 
peace these militant leaders arede-l

manding that be call a special session 
of congress to submit s suffrage 
amendment to tbe federal constitu
tion— this too in the face of tbe fact 
that the last congress defeated wo
man suffrage. What do these wo
men politicians care for the suffering 
of the world that has just emerged 
from a four years horrible war? 
Their actions show that they are 
more concerned about tbe success of 
their own pet scheme than they are 
about ending the war and bringing 

| our boys borne. These women know 
that President W ilsnn would likely 
have to return h^pie if he called a 
special session o f congress to grant 
the request of this pettycoat bunch 
and leave the peace congress to drag 

j for months. I f  President Wilson 
had irpposed woman suffrage there 
might l>e some excuse for tne criti.

, cism of this bunch of women agita 
tors. They have no assurance that 
Congress would pass a woman suff
rage amendment if called. Then, 
too, what would the delay o f 60 to 
'JO da) a amount to? There is no 
nntional election until 1920 and it 
is a thousand to one shot that the 
amendment if submitted at tbe spe
cial session will be passed upon un
der three years. The whole thing 
looks like a political scheme to bedp 
the republican party, and perhaps to 
get President Wilson away from the 
Peace Conference. The actions of 
the national woman's party leaders 
is so unreasonatde that they will lose 
rather than gain votes by their un 
reasonable demands. WTe have been 
ip favor of partial women suffrage 
for many years, especially votes in 
all questions effecting the Public 
Schools, public welfare and votes for 
unmarried property tax payers on all 
questions of taxation, bond issnes, 
etc. and might go the whole thing, 
but we confess that the unreasonable 
antics of these northern women lead
ers has about convinced us that tbe 
national federal suffrage amendment 
should not be adopted now. An 
amendment permitting women to 
vote in Texas will be voted on May 
24th and if the Texas women want 
the ballot they bad better try to stop 
tbe gab of these indiscrete sisters up 
north who are continually attacking 
President Wilson, tbe only president 
who ever favored national woman 
suffrage.

MINERAL RIGHTS DEFINED

Considerable excitement was caus
ed in Baird last week wuen it was 
learned that some parties bad come 
here and tiled on 700 tracts of land 
in this county, claiming that the

>

state, not the purchaser, owned all 
minerals on school lands sold under 
the act o f 1883 and B. O. H, lands 
seemed to have been the main lands
claimed.

A public meeting was held at tbe 
Court House Saturday evening and 
it was decided to send a committee 
to Austin, and money was raised to 
pay the expenses of such committee. 
Judges P. S. Bell sod B. L. Bussell 
were selected and le ft for Austin 
Sunday morning.

The Supreme Court in an opinion 
rendered Wednesday seems to settle 
the question as far as this county is 
concerned that the purchaser owns 
all minerals in all public lands sold 
in Callahan County, is the opinion 
of Judge Bell as the school lands in 
this county were not classified and 
come under the snme head at. tbe 
lands involved in tbe suit of Green 
vs J. T. Robison, Land Commission
er. Green tiled on the mineral rights 
of certain lands sold under the act of 
IMS.'! contending that all minerals 
known or unknown were reserved 
from sale and the title was still in 
the state. The Supreme Court in 
an opinion rendered by Chief Justice 
Nelson Phillips ups- ts this conten
tion and holds that tbe title to nil 
minerals is in the purchaser and not 
’.n the state. Says Judge Phillips:

••For these reasons we bold that a 
purchaser in tbe position of Arm
strong, of school land under the 
legislation of 1883. acquired title to 
the minerals id tbe land sold him, 
and that it is oot subject to any 
claim by tbe state. Such settlers 
went upon these lands relying upon 
the good faith of the slate. It is 
public history that in many instances 
they hive undergone a hard experi
ence. Now, after all tbia time, when 
it devclopes that these lands have 
possibly become valuable, it is pro. 
posed to deprive them of that which 
makes them valuable. We do not 
believe tbe state should be permitted 
to so enrich itself at their e xcu se .” 
Armstrong in tbe present owner of 
the land.

Thus the Supreme Court refuses 
to permit its citizens to be robbed of 
their just rights under tbe plea of 
beneQtting tbe puolie schools. This 
decision ought to bold tbe fellows 
for awhile who expected to secure 
fome oil wells already bored in ibis 
county, at least they filed on them

This is a righteous decision, and 
trouble would certainly have ensued 
if a lot of speculators had been per
mitted to carry out their schemes to 
secure all the oil in school lands in 
Texas

of March, A. I 
1

The
Security National Bank

DALLAS, TEXAS

Condensed Statement of Condition as Made to
Comptroller of Currency on March 4th. 1919

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .............................. $11,001,955.47
United States Bond*. Par.................... 1,501,000.00
United States Liberty Bonds and Certificates 2,443,933.01
United States Bonds Borrowed 743,400.00
Other Bonds. Stocks and Securities ...... 576.788.33
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank..................... fiu.orjo.oo
Furniture and Fixtures and Other Real Estate 339,766.27

C A S H -
On Hand in Vault $ 911.737.is;
With Federal Reserve Bank ... 736.̂ 7.17
With Other Banks S,MT,S14.94
With United States Treasury ... 5,618,038.07
Customers Liability A<-' i»unt Acceptances . 5oo,oou.00

$22,907,*82.75
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock Paid i n ................................... $1,500,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits....................... 585,894.30
Dividends Unpaid........................................... 598.50
Circulation...................................................... 1.500,000.00
Cn«tr»fT»ers United States Bonds Deposited .. 743,400 00
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank .... 1.195.752.45
Bills Payable with Federal Reserve Bank . 500,000.00

DEPOSITS-
Individual.........................  $10,641,.!<02.62
Banks and Bankers...........  4,502,834 88
United States Government 1,237.900.00 16.382,237.50

v Acceptances Account Customers Liability.... 50«.',ooo oo

$22,907,882.75
FINANCIAL institutions, corporations and individuals
whose interests require a Dallas connection wiil find this
bank equipped to render destinctively efficient •ervice.

. OFFICERS

D. E. WAGGONER. President
M. H. Wolfe, V. Pres I) D. Rogers. Asst Cashier
S J McFarland. Act V. P. J. W Royal 1, Asst Cashier
K B Stiehter, V Prew Frank Ayera. Asst fCashier
W. H. Gastor, V r'res. Rupert Eldridge, Asst ( ash.
Edwin Hobby. V-Pre» A. B. Kendrick, Asst Cash.

and Cashier

NOTICE. GUARDIANSHIP

No. ol!*. Fatale !>f Annie 
Herrington, A Person Of Unsound 
Mind: I). H. Herrington, Guardian.

In Tbe County Court O f Callahan
County.
The State O f Texas:

To The Sheriff or any Constable 
of Callahan County, Greeting:

Vou are hereby commanded to 
have published in some newspapsr 
published in the County o f Callahan, 
for one week before the return day 
hereof, the following Citation:

Tbe State of Texas: County of 
Callahan: In tbe County Court of
Callahan County, Texas, March the 
11th. mi!>.

Know ye that 1). H. Herrington, 
Guardian o f Annie Herrington, a 
person of unsound mind, baviDg on 
tbe 7tb day of March. A. H. 11419, 
Died in the County Court o f Callahan 
Texas, bis application to make an 
oil and mioeral lease of tbe follow- 
ing described land belonging to 
your applicant and said Annie 
Derrington, as Community Property, 
lying and being situated in Callahan 
County, Texas, and being 38 1-3 
acre tract o f land out of tbe W. G. 
Anderson Survey No. 777, in Calla
han County, Texas.

Now, Therefore, These are to 
notify you, and each of you, who 
are interested in said Kalate to be 
and personally appesr at tbe Court 
house in tbe City of Baird, in Calla
han County, Texas, on the 20th day 
of March, A. D. 1919, and then 
and there show cause why said appli
cation should not be granted.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed tbe same.

Witness my hand and seal of

office, this 11th day
u. i m .
15 1 Chaa. Nordyke
Clark, Co. Court Callahan Co. Tex.

----tt*

NOTICE. GUARDIANSHIP

No -it'll Ratals o f Kxa Mitchell. 
Ft. Al. Minors. Eliza Mitchell,. 
Guardian.

In The County Couit O f Callahan 
County,
The Stale o f Texas:

To the Sheriff, or any constable o f 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in some news
paper published in the County of 
Callahan, for one week before the 
return d «y hereof, the following 
citation:

The State of Texas, County of 
Callahan la  The County Court, of 
Callahan County, Texas, March, the 
lltb ,  1919;

Know Ye, that Kli/.a Mitchell, 
Guardian o f the Hstate of Kxa 
Milchell, all Minors, having on the 
7th day of March, 1919, tiled in the 
County Court, of Callahan County, 
Texas, her application to make an 
oil and mineral lease on the follow, 
ing described land belonging to 
said Minors, lying and being situa
ted in Callahan County, Texas. 
The South 4>oe Half of a 100 acre 
block off of the South Knd of a 198 
1-3 acre tract living on the cast side 
and a part o f tbe Alfred Clements, 
Survey in Callahan County, Texas, 
being the suueland conveyed to R. 
P. Mitchell, by T. A. Irvin, Sheriff 
of Callahan County, by Heed Hated, 
July 2, m i ,  and recorded in Yol. 
29, page 179, Deed Records of 
Callahan County, Texas.

Now, Therefore. These are to noth 
fy  you and each of you, who are in- 
tcrested in said Relate to be and 
personally appear at the Court in 
the City of Baird, in Callahan 
County, Texas, on the 2Gth day of 
March A. H. 1919, and then amt 
thtre show cause why said applica
tion should Dot he granted.

Herein Fail Not, But o f this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office, this 11th day of March A. D. 
1919.

lo - l Cbas. Nordyke
Clerk, Co. Court Callahan Co. Tex.

NOTICE. GUARDIANSHIP

The State o f Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Callahan County, 
Texas. Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to have 
published in some newspaper, published 
in Callahan County, for one week be
fore the return day hereof the follow
ing citation:

The State of Texas, County of Calla
han. In the County Court or Callahan 
County. Texas, March 13. 1919.

| Know ye that S. C. Stewart, Guar
dian of Fula Stewart, a minor, having 
on the 13th, day of March. 1919, filed 
in the County Court of Callahan Coun
ty. Texas, an application to make an 
oil and mineral lease on the following 
described land belonging to said minor, 
lying and being situated in Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wit: 100 acres off
the North side of a 249-19-20 sere tract 
out of B. O. H. Surveys Nos. 20 and 21 
and being the land conveyed to B P. 
Stewart by deed recorded in Volume 
-N PaRe ft>2 of the Deed Records of 
Callahan County, Texas

Now, Therefore, these are to notify 
you, and each of you who are interest
ed in the welfare of said minor, to be 
and personally appear at the Court 
House in the city of Baird, in Callahan 
County. Texas, at 2 o'clock on the 25th 
day of March. 1919, and then and there 
show cause why said application should 
not be granted.

Herein fail not, butof this writ make 
due return, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same./

Witness my lAnd and seal of office 
this the 13th day of Ma^ch, A. D. 1919.

Chas. Nordyke-
( lerk Co. Court, Callahan Co. Texan
I hereby certifyHhat the above and 

foregoing iR a true and correct copy of 
the original citation now in my hands. 
1W G. H. Corn.

Sheriff, Callahan County, Texas

SPRING MILLINERY

I have a beautiful liqe o f Spring 
Millinery now on display. Mrs 
Kate McDermett Davis is in charge 
of this department again this season, 
and will be pleased to have you call 
and let her show you through this 
department, where you will find the 
very latest styles in Millinery.

G. M. Thaxton,
15-1 Clyde, Texas

STOCK FOR SALE — Several mules 
and a good mare fo r~ IiIe r^ n qn ire  
nt Terrell’s Drug Store.

Reefers "More Kgga" makes your 
bens lay, get a package from Mrs. 
W. L. Henry. jq

555
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Men’s and Boys’
F U R N IS H IN G S

"We Can Save You Money’*

H. S C H W A R T Z &  CO.

HOME LUMBER GO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry :*full stock of Lumber, Shinglea and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

i t s t t s s s s s *

Spring Millinery
I have a beautiful display of Spring Millinery 

and extend all a cordial invitation to call and in
spect the same. I am sure you will be pleased 
with the variety erf shapes, trimmings and colors 
which are being shown. Call and seethe display.

MISS ADDIE DAY
A t  T H E  C O M A D O T

i s s s a s s s t i

N E W  S P R IN G  (

Our new goods for Spring are C (  

day. Here ypu will find the-best < 
earliest styles carefully selected 
beautiful showing o f

Ladies' Spring Suits
Ladies Coats and Capes 

Silk and Serge Ores 
Skirts and VI

In addition to these we have a nic 
goods in Silks, Crepe de Chines, et< 
Shoes, etc.

\

• •

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

“The Store of Service"

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention gfven all orders

E. M. W R IS TEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

A Timely Suggestion.

The next time you have a cough 
A U  C 2  I  I  O  N 1 f i t  or cold try Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy. It is plesant to take and 
j you are sure lo be pleased with the

Only WMll-knnwn BuKinmn College© in We*t Tex* I It* t which it nffttrds. i lilt) remedy
sa TtantuMds uf firms ne.n r o«r EmxJor- * wide reputation for its cures 
went IVjmrtm.-nt than any other. Men* y -lw k  |
contractKuanuitimiMsitinn CutaHtnuiFKrX of coughs and colds. For Bale by

all druggists.

R EM IT  B Y C H EC K
and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety in a 
check. Its Ios& or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
W e shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AN0 DIRECTORS:

E .L . Finley, Pree. H. Ross, V. P.
T E. Powell OMhier. F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier

M .Barnhill

O
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N E W  S P R IN G  G O O D S

Our new goods for Spring are coming in every 
day. Here ypu will find the.best o f the season’s 
earliest styles carefully selected. We have a 
beautiful showing o f

Ladies' Spring Suits
Ladies Coats and Capes 

Silk and Serge Dresses 
Skirts and Waists

In addition to these we have a nice line o f piece 
goods in Silks, Crepe de Chines, etc. Dry Goods 
Shoes, etc.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

‘•The Store of Service" TEXAS

D R A U G H O N
PRACTICAL,

AHIl.F.NK. TUUB
Only w«l!-known Huninnw College In Went TVx- 
ba. ThntuwikU o f firms nearer our Em ploy 
mrnt DojiartiiH-nl than any other. Mon« y -lw k  
contract guanuitiee position ( 'atul 'i-ue F lir.F.

A Timely Suggestiorv.

The next time you have a cough 
or cold try Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It in pleaant to take and 
you are sure to be pleased with the 
relief which it affords. This remedy 
has a wide reputation for its cures 
o f coughs and colds. For sale hy 
all druggists.

F t* kryptokT
Bifocal

V

> •
J *

X .

/

R EM IT  BY C H EC K
and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety in a 
check. Its Ios& or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
W e shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

i .L . Finley, Pree. H. Roes, V. P.
B. Powell OMhier. F. L. Driakill, Asst. Cashier

M .Barnhill
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i r p Y P T O K
1 V  G L A S S E S  1 1  
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E . Walker
the Optician who stays here 

36d days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

nPROFESSIONAL CARDS 1
w w —y  yJt

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store

Baird, Texas

J j E R S O N A L S j
Mies Kate Woods, of Putnam, was

the guest of Kaird friends Tuesdiy.

FOR RENT.— Bed rooms. Mrs. Mary
Scoggins, Baird, Texas. 13-11 S P R IN G  G O O D S

Mrs. 8. L, Culweil has returned 
from a visit with relatives at Pioneer.

Mrs. Frank Hines .pent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Clark Smith at Admiral.

8ee the 
Millinery

> newest creaU/os in Spring
. At B. L. B<j^ditun's

Mrs. J. L. White, Mrs. Ira Pratt 
Mrs. Carl Cornett, and T. B. White 
visited in Abilene Friday.

Miss Jean Lambert spent a few 
days last week at Merkel with her 
brother, Jack Lambert.

Mrs Iverson, of Biir Springs, is 
.i* gueat of her parents, Mr. and
rs. FI. B. Molllcan.

the
M

New Spring Goods arriving daily. 
Call early so that you may be the 
first to make a purchase.

Don’t forget the coupons we give for Aluminum 
Ware

Misses Ftlie and Flsie Hinds, ot 
Abilene, spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinds

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fulwiler Sr. 
of Abilene, spent Sunday w t̂h Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hinds.

fust received 
goods for 

__  15.lt

B. L. Boydstun has 
shipment of whi 

spring.

B. L. Boy date 
line of hats for,< 
children.

a complete 
Misses and 

It

Hats and Veils to be fctdnd at B. 
L. Boydstuns 15 It

THE C0MA00T
W. D. B O YD S TU N

MANAGER

Charley Yost, Mr. and Mrs. R 
M Grantham and Mrs. Hdna Flarley 
of Tecumseb, were in Baird, yester
day. '

Andy Young, a ranchman, of 
Dexter, N. M.. was in Baird last 
Friday and Saturday, looking after 
-ome real (state interests he has 
here.

Miss Mae Cherry, of Sweetwater, 
Grand Guard, of the Grand Lodge 
Pythian Sisters, visited the Baird 
Lodge last Thursday night. Miss 
Cherry was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Jno. Cherry.

F'rost Proof Cabbage plants ready 
shipping now. We grow our plants 
and can till orders now: 1000, 12.50; 
500, $1,50; 100, 50c. Leadiug can- 
ties, all delivered. —  Young Plant 
Co., Fort Worth, Texas. 12-titp

W. T. Wheeler is among the 
Bairdites who are attending the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth this 
week. He has some of bis line 
Jacks on exhibit at the Show.

F U R N I T U R E
'  I have purchased Geo. B Scott’s stock of Furni

ture and have moved same to my store on east 
side Market Street Spring time is near and 
house cleaning will be the order ol the day. See 
my stock of Furniture. Rugs. Hard..are. China- 
ware. etc. when things of this kind are needed.

R. L. A L E X A N D E R

Mrs. Harry Berry received word 
last week of the death o f her brother, 
^am Hamilton, who is with the U, 

Army of Occupation in Germany. 
We extend sympathy to Mrs. Berry 
and other relatives in their sorrow.

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone B ldg 

Baird. Texas

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

'

Mrs F’renehte Scott, Misses 
Margurete Bovdstun and Bertha 
Ray, Mrs. Lon Day and little daugh
ter, Marguerite, made an auto trip 
to F’ort Worth where they spent 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. H, Rowley left Monday on a 
trip to Dallas. He stopped off on 
bis return to visit his daughter. Mrs. 
C. C. Wright and family and also 
with Mrs. Rowley at Baird. He ar
rived in Pecos this morning.— Pecos 
Flnterprise.

Where Music a n d h u ^ s arc tjlc g cst 

PROGRAM EOR WEEK W ING  MARCH J4th

G. M. Thaxton, one o f Clyde’s 
progressive merchants, was a caller 
at Tim  St a r  office, Wednesday. 
He placed an ad in this issue. He 
has a beautiful line o f Millinery and 
invites the ladies to call and see his 
stock. Mrs. Kate McDermett Davie 
has charge of this department.

Mrs. W. C. Whitley, who spent 
several months here with her daugb. 
ter, Mrs. Frank McGraw has gone 
to Maypearl, where she will spend 
sometime with another daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Harris. Mrs. Lewis 
Hall accompanied her, returning 
home the first o f the week.

Hi. P. Nicholson, nephew of Mrs. 
J. L. White, is spending a few days 
in Baird this week. He is enronte 
to Bishee, Aria. Mr. Nicholson was 
a first Seargent with M. T. C. Corps, 
and was honorably discharged from 
the service at Ft. Sam Houston 
March 5th.

RVIC tCATfT^PhO !SERV
G. Lr^Albin.

Phone 2t>0.
15-tf.

LYCEUM COURSE

Maude Sisvens Company at-School 
Auditorium, Saturday, March 15.

COTTONSEED
at Terrell’

iS E E D J^ fT S A l
s DnrffRtore

SALE— Inquire
I M f

F R ID A Y — Kdu

“ The
also a two reel t

SATURDAY

“ A
a Vitap 
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T H E  B A IR D  S T A R

A Cough That Last*
And will not yield to ordinary rem
edies must have special treatment

Hayes’
HealingHoney

Stops Tho Tickle 
Heals Tho Throat 
Cures Tho Cough

WooderfullT effective in the treatment oi 
Cough*, h it if the Cough is deep-seated 
and the Head or Chest is sure, a penetrat 
Ing solve should be applied. This great!>
helps any cough syrup ta curing Cough*
UuidColdB.
A FREE POX OF

GROVE’S

0-PEN-TRATE SALVE
( Opens till Parts and Penetrates)

For Cbest Golds, Head Colds, and Croap,
to enclosed with every bottle of HAYES’ 
HEALING HONEY. This is the only 
cough syrup on the market with which 
this additional treatment is given. The 
Salve to also very valuable as a Germicide 
for the Noee and ThroaL You get both 
remedies for the price of one. 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If your Druggist 
should not have it In stock, he will order it 
from his nearest Wholesale Druggist.

Made. Recommended and Guaranteed tc 
the Public

by PWMS MEDICI HE COMPACT.
MANUfACTUKERS OT

drove’s Tasteless ChiU Tonic

B e fo re  S p r in g  W o r k
H nt time ts clip a  in the sprint;, when cost is 
heavy and animal u soft Short hair meant health- 
isr poraa and pieventa sickness A h"iMi kept in 
food condition in the sprint stands 1 letter chance 
of remaining healthy all year The beat way to 
Clip is with a Stewart No. I Ball Bearing Machine. 
SV.7J. Send$2 00. pay balance on arrival, or write 
lor catalog.
CHICAGO R L E K IB L *  SH AFT  CO**PSNV

Savt. a  ITS . 12ta U r .v i  ana Central a n . ,  c a u s a .  ML

H a il St. P atrick ! IN F L U E N Z A —
Do not neglect an aching, Grippy

cold— It may develop Into Influenza.

Tuke C A l’ UDINK ot once. It'a liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 

lodes. Larger Rises also.— Adv.

The Test.
Knleker— Whut Is h stable govern

ment?
Hooker'—One that Is locked before 

the horse Is gone.

B Q S C H fc E ’ S S Y R U P
Why use ordinary cough remedies 

when Bosches'* Syrup has been used 
so successfully for flfty-oue years in 
all parts o f the United States for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the 
throat, especially luug troubles? It 
gives the patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, with easy ex|x*c- 
toratlon In the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts, 
throw olT the disease, helping the |M»- 
tient to regain his health. Made in 
America and sold for more than tiulf 
a century.— Adv.

The Idea.
“ What Is running In .11 hi pa" maga

zine just now?"
“ I think, too much fugitive poetry."

an wall aa oataldo by taking
a w iille iMXfttlru at irast once a w»** k. sucti aa 
Doctor Flercv's I'U*a«ant IV lift*. Adv.

Hespectiris Lrruy hnlrs is fair onottgli I 
but not when you And one in the hut- 
ter.

FRANTIC WITH PAIN
Lon( Suffering From Kidney Tronble 

Non Thai Wards Can describe. 
Doans Brought Health 

and Happiness.
Mr*. Anna Thorson, '200 South 8t.p 

Stamford, Conn., say*: "1 hadn't any 
more «tlength than a child, and after 
■weeping my hack hurt me mere anil 
more. Sly headaches were sa Lad it 
seemed as though my 
skull were being torn 
into shreds and I 
would finally lose 
track of everything 
sad lie in a stupor 
for hours. I  felt I 
had to keep going or 
lose my mind and ( 
kept up often when I 
trembled all over 
with weakness. My 
feet were swollen and 
every bone in my 
body seemed to ache. Mrs- Thorsoo 
My tingers got almost aa rigid ■■ 
pieces of wood ami the knucidei 
swelled. The kidney secreban. were 
dark colored, scniity sad terribly 
burning. I suffered more than woi U 
can descril*1. 1 finally began using 
Jinan's Kidney Pill* and I believe 
with all my heart that they kept me 
out of the grave. I am well and liappy 
after going through enough pain to drive 
me frantic. Uuan'l saved my life.’’ 

Kworn In before me this t f lh  i lo j  
of Kept., n r .

BENJAMIN M \YRFS.
N o ta ry  P u b lic .

C .t  Doan's st An r Store. 60c •  Boa

D O A N ’ !) V Z Z V
FOSTER-MU-BURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Kodak Films Developed Free p*r£o5r*"nnitn?
I ’UICHS MNlNUlNd.btb* Maid. Hurt Worth. lu*.

St. PatricK! blest and loved Apostle, 
To thee tn heaven we raise 

T h e  tribute of our soul’s affection. 
Our earth-wide paean o f praise.

,___ ,  -y w j  / \ v  v-« ' r  '  Itself!" he murmured. gazing
^ I  I  I M *1 / \  /  j »• ■ n11v nt ti e gn i'ii cmiineled "ill
f I  I l\ l\  1
\ ^ / / £  C y  l ^ l J  ' v  1 V. 1 j w 1 ■ h l.c I I jl< 1 id i.]'. The I nar

5 I 1A M I 10C K
*x?airico> Ocllc-?

A  Natural Question.
•‘When I whs H little lad.’ self «Rtls- 

flcilly said tin* portly plute, *my good 
mother used often lo -mj to me. ‘Cy
rus, he honest mid *ave yol r money.'"

"Ah. y e * ”* rcturneil old ► -stii* Pes
ter. “ Ami slikfe did you do?"— Kan- 
ntfts City Star.

Thousands Have Kidn 
Trouble and Never, 

* V  It

N ' so he fou nd  tt.e lu cky 
shkm rock  un' m arried  the 
prineyws. But sure, w ho Is 

i o m p le te ly  h ap p j - vo r ld ?
After s e v e m l yea rs  lie lost It fctod w ith  
It h a lf  his con ten tm en t. It h n e v e r  
been  found, tiiit smile d a y J  Danny, 
maybe y e 'l f  find it. an ' D a iifiy  du rliu ’ . 

i If ve do find It. guard  it «• / ."
J

I>iinny M a llo y  v a *  r*s id l in g  an l r l «h  
fa ir y  tale his mother u-j-d to  tell him. 
The tears KplftOTed In h i*  e yes  und 

W hen  w ou ld  she te ll  th e  
to  him a ga in — ah. when?y She had 

Ih*«>ii d ead  th ese  th re e  yea rs  and  th e  
l i t t le  hoy She u *ed / to  lo v e  had grow n  
e ainee she left / !m. H is  fa th e r  he 

Id si arc ■ 'v  i A t.em b er . W h a t had 
une^^jpu i "

grent ldg boy like you 
' heer up! Smile, red-headed 

i • Tomorrow is St. Patrick's 
chap. P a t !"
s-s!r?" btaramered Danny.

•It’* the Very
One.”

• ihn f* what I stopix'il for. 
t see a lad crying. e*j>t*- 
ght before St. Patrick’*

'- . . 'A  • ith It— whut's the mutter?"
ew hack coldly Tlier., see-
•omiseruttns expression In 
* of the gentleman, he an- 
■*ei!ly : “ I was thlnkln' o f 
■. an' wonderin'—"

then. {Kior lad?” asked 
-,iy. Danny looked up 

hose tenrs he saw In
tefore he had re-

' 'onlshmeat, the 
■i away.
(ulck—gracious!

- dentlful thut you j 
id so careless?" 
did you say. sir?” 

',' paper*: here, yon
ir pocket." and the 
•id a penny Into the

'n ew sb oy 's  hand. 
"Good thing for 
you I ’m an honest 
oan Instead of a
oliceinaa.” he re

m arked before he

tV4*nny s t a r e d  
M jlevlngly at

*" ealth in hi*
, y fist, and

■red dazedly
^  J A a A  Jfcr - rnself. "Am 1

ike? Sure, did
steal It? Oh.

them » u i  tear*.

,— talkin' In your 
per. prouto, 1

v. 'M .
Ati*. the Rldewalk
Tuft blaze from the

v*rap$ * - 5r * - • ■ < v  |

j|Kb is that lit the
mil picked It up. 

ve found It 1 Can
Le lucky slisui

gazing in- 
tch 

hamrock 
of

the elevated trains, the shouts o f 
dr.vers, the clang o f strict c irs  fell 
on deaf ear*. Danny heurd again the 
o ite o f bis mother; lie did not see 

the crowd* o f hurrying people, for he 
| was back ngv.in in a cozy room, sitting j with her tyy the window and she was 

spiaking. l ie  listened:
"It  has never been found, lint some 

I day. Danny, inuvbe ye'll find :t. an', 
i Danny darlln’. If 

pc do And it guard 
It well."

“Yes, mother, 
dear." The sound 
of his voice star
tled him. He 
heard again the 
«• I u in o r o f the 
city. H e  s a w  
once m o r e  the 
hurrying people: 
he opened hi* 
hand and looked 
again at the bau- 
t || “ |luui. ye h ie ■ fool " he said
to lilmself: “ this la Just a piece
o f Jewelry that somebody has 
dropped.”  and he put it carelessly in 
his pocket.

Kt. Patrick's day brought sunshine 
nud good luck to Danny Malloy. 11“ 
was standing on his usual corner sell- I 
tng papers to one and another— almost I 
everyNpjv wore a silk shamrock in his ; 
buttonhole— when he saw a gentleman j 
approaching. Where had he seen him j 
before? Not until he spoke did Danny 
recognize the sympathetic man of the ! 
night before.

“The top o’ the mornin’ to ye, lad !” j
"Same to you. sir. And. siiy. mister, 

here's a ten-dollnr bill you left by mis
take."

“ Why here's an honest lud, to be 
sure! No. my boy; I left It. hut not 
by mistake. And uow. lud. maybe 
you'll tell me whether you found aught 
beside? A watch charm It was."

“ W ill It he h shamrock, mister?"
“ Yes. yes: did you find it?” Inquired 

tfce man eagerly.
“ Here It Is, sir "
“ It's the very one, lad. Then, half 

to himself—“ it's my lui ky shamrock ! 
Poor E ileen!"

und tried to wrench hlm*c’.f free.
“Don't he afraid, lad. Was your 

mother Eileen Malloy? You needn't 
answer, boy; 1 see It ip your face. My 
son, don't you know your father? Look 
lit me closely. 1 want you— will you 
come home?"

And then Danny knew why he had 
been so attracted liy this Innn; why 
he had seemed familiar. For one in
stant his Inward eye beheld n wonder- 
fui picture. It had been taken by that 
Insatiable photographer. T im e; by him 
developed, printed and pasted Irrevo 
cably In the book of life. It Is seldom 
the happy lot o f a mortal to catch a 
glimpse, ever so transient, of the fin
ished pictures In this book. Only on 
an occasion like this will Time, for 
uu Instant, turn hack the leu'es.

A laughing baby «nt on the knee of 
n big, blue-eyed man. und the man's 
wife— Danny's beautiful, black-haired 
mother— watched them.

Danny knew his father had come for 
him. He threw his arms around hi* 
father's ne<k and cried us he hud In 
the far-awey past. “ Daddy!”

"Come home, lad.”  said hi* father 
iu a voice that shook.

That night, sitting on his father’s 
knee. Danny said. “ What made you 
think I was your son?”

"Because you mentioned the ‘lucky 
shamrock.’ Dun. 'Twas your mother’s 
favorite story, und she told me one day 
that I'd surely find It. I laughed, hut 
she tossed her head in her saucy way 
and two weeks later 1 found this 
watch churni on my desk. 1 went to 
her. but she only said: 'You didn’t be
lieve me, Pun. You've found It. Sure, 
what had I to do with It?' and she 

would never admit 
she put It there. 
Then afterward 
we quarreled. Dan
ny, und I— went 
away. But never 
m in d . I'll tell 
about that some 
other time."

“ Father.”  said 
Danny gravely a* 
he looked for the 
twentieth t im e ,  
but with unnbuted 
wonder, a t  t h e  

richly furnished room and remembered 
the rest o f the house, to him a fairy

.s f
“ Your Mother's 

Favorite Story.”

•What did you say, mld’ er?" asked | palace, “ father, mother was right,
Danny excitedly.

“ 1 said this Is what I lost—"
“ No.sir."Interrupted Danny. " ‘Twas 

something about the lucky shamrock.” ' 
“ And what about that, hoy?” asked 

the man In some confusion.
•<ih!" moaned the boy. "an she told 

me to keep It I f  e v e r  t shou ld  find it. 
But. sure uow . how whs I lo know 
twas the lucky—"

“ Whnt are you saying''" questioned 
the man suddenly and sharply. “ Who 
told you to keep what?”

“ M e mother— the lu cky  sham rock , to  
be suro."

“ What’s your nutne?” hoarsely asked 
the man.

“ Danny Malloy." answered the hov. 
looking at the man lo no little sur
prise. Then he drew back tn awe. 
What was In the man’s fare? He 
wa« strangely drawn to him— why? 
He felt fearful sad very queer. The 
man suddenly took his hand* and 
looked into hi* face. Danny started

\ 'Twas the lucky shamrock you lost and 
I found. Till* Is what she said

'"Som e duy. Danny, maybe ye’ll find 
It. An1 Danny darlln'. If you do find 
It. guard It well.' We must do that, 
father, mustn't we?” Anil his father 
answered earnestly and solemnly 
"W ith our lives, my sou."

Ireland’s Harp.
Since time out of mind It ha* been 

the custom to associate the harp with 
Irish music, perhaps because the harp 
is the emblem upon the flag o f Ire
land. or jM-rhaps because “ the harp that 
once through Tara's hulls It* soul of 
music shed" ha* echoed through the 
succeeding ages, stirring the Imagina
tion to vision of past glories. At all 
event*. In spite o f Ihe f-c t thut the 
origin of the harp antedates the earli
est records of civilization and thut 
now the harp has become almost 
tluct lo Ireland It seem* probable thut 

I Ihe historic association will persist.

t\ • ' r

Who Benefits By 
High Prices?
You  feel that r e t a i l  

meat prices are too high.
Your retailer says he 

has to pay higher prices 
to the packers.

Sw ift & Company prove 
that out of every dollar 
the retailer pays to the 
packers for meat, 2 cents 
is for packers’ profit, 13 
cents is for o p e r a t i n g  
expenses, and 85 cents 
goes to the stock raiser; 
and that the prices of live 
stock and meat move up 
and down together.

The live-stock raiser points 
to rising costs of raising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher 
wages m ust go hand in hand 
with the new cost of living.

N o  one,  a p p a r e n t l y ,  i s  
responsible. No one, apparently, 
is benefited by higher prices and 
higher income.

W e  are all living on a high- 
priced scale. One trouble is, 
that the number of dollars has 
multiplied faster than the quan
tity of goods, so that each dollar 
buys less than formerly.

Swift &  Company, U. S. A.

T fC  A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN
i r i J  AT VERY SMALL COST!

W ith  T o ta l 's  -8 «  re Bloom' Ho m s , res  eaa Saves
eo ito red. SeaaU f  a I sa r 4 en a I a .  *  r prlr'
frag ran re o f  our ruee. their b eau t,_____
the roenlt o f  60 rear, o f  cultivation and ex 
ro.ee and other Sowers. Man, a nook 
would otherwise *u to waste I. brl*hte! 
w ith Vn.tal's roam.

«K FSa

HANDSOME C ATALO G  FREE \
c l i p  P 1 Onr ISIS catalog u reallr a practical, eaallr nndemonS 
^  u  ^  —  lextbooh os ro.ee and Sowers. It Is most beastlfwllr 

B L O O M  •L*4 describe* ossr MM varieties o f rueesaaS
other Sowers. II tails exartlr how to |S>s the 
fu ll, with little or no tronbK Writs tor It 1 
roars for the ssklns

V E S T A L  a  SO N
r. o. * s x  s s «  Dsn. c  u«tu to

II c v

l. ii 'jjvm n



The Flavor Lasts

All three kinds sealed 
in air-tight, impurity- 
proof packages. Be 
SURE to get WRIGLEY5

AFTER
EUERV
MEAL*'

UNITEO

T H E  R 4 IR I ) S T A R

Foreaighted.
“Jack, deur, hWnre our wnlilint. I 

wish ,v#»n would see n doctor.”
“ Why Khould 1? I am well, except 

for n touch of dyspepsia."
"That's just It. I*d like you to get a 

certificate from him which would show 
that your dyspeptic antedated our 
marriage.”— Boston Tranacrlpt.

IF* all right to bojie for the host, 
hut It won't get you much unless you 
also work for the best.

No Tightwad, Anyhow.
" I  sh ou ldn 't m a rry  n you n g  man 

o f his type. If I were you.”
"Why not?”
"They say he'* gone through two 

fortune* already."
"What of that? I should think It 

very nice to he married to n man who 
I* such a liberal spender."

The man who considers hi* own 
faults has but little to say concerning 
the faults of other*.

"YourNoseKnows
A ll smoking tobaccos use some flavoring. The 

Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the manu
facture of smoking tobacco, “ . . .  on the Continent 
and in America certain ‘sauces’ are employed. . .  the 
use sf th» ‘sauces’ is to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of tha leaves.”

Tuxedo uses chocolate— the purest, most whole
some and delicious of all flavorings! Everybody 
likes chocolate— we all know that chocolate added 
to anything as a flavoring always makes that thing 
still more enjoyable. That is why a dash of chocolate, 
added to the most carefully selected and properly 
aged hurley Tobacco, makesTuxedo more enjoyable—

“ Your Note Know*”

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly 
in the palm of your hand to bring out its full 
ai oma. Then smell it deep— its delicious, p u r e  
fra g ra n ce  will convince you. T ry  this test 
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo 
stand or fall on your judgment—

**Your Mono Known”

s t

Thm Perfect Tobacco for 

/% m Cuorantecdbf

Texas News
The annual meeting of the state for- 

ester* was held al Beaumont laat 
week.

The annual meeting of the Texa* 
Gotten Association was held in Gal
veston last week.

Bond issue* for rt ad Improvement* 
aggregating more than $.'<10,000 were 
voted In four dlntrleta In Collin coun
ty last week.

The famous Dnnmit county strnw- 
berrle* have beiiun to move. The flr*t 
to be shipped were sent out a few daya 
ago from Carrlzo Springs, Texas.

Work on the hydroairplsne station 
at Galveston has been stopped by rea
son ot the failure of the naval appro
priation bill in the closing hours of 
congress.

— f>—
I-and sales and leases for the month 

of February In Texas amounted to 
$145,938. of which $78,138 went to the 
various available fund* and $67,799 to 
the permanent fund*.

For the purpose of teaching the Knf- 
llsh language to all foreigner* who are 
unable lo speak It In Washington 
county, a school of instruction will be 
opened in Rrcnham March 17.

The railroad commission ha* grant
ed the application of the Rio Grande 
Railroad Company to issue and regis
ter $2)5,430 mortgage bonds on a val
uation of $3u5,43o. The road operates 
between Brownsville and Point Isabel, 
a distance of 22.5 miles.

A complete survey of the I#owrr Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas, to determine 
the feasibility of irrigating by gravity 
flow 1.000,000 acres of agricultural 
land located in Starr, Hidalgo and 
Cameron counties and generally 
known as the Rio Grande delta, will 
take (dace within a few weeks

What Is said to be the world's record 
for work dona'under water has just 
been achieved at Orange, where Guy 
Hoover placed rifty-slx bolts In piling 
for a set o f shipways in a period of six 
and a half hours. Hoover remained 
under water for four hours the first 
time and two and a half hours the sec
ond.

A pecan tree of thin-shell variety 
has been planted In the park at Bal
linger for every soldier from the coun
ty who lost his life In the army. The 
trees will bear name plates for the 
soldiers In whose honor they were 
planted and given particular care until 
they gain a good growth Twenty- 
seven men from the county were kill
ed or died in the service.

—o—-
Now that the bronze statue to the 

late Governor I. S Ross has been 
mounted in Its permanent position In 
front of the academic building of A. 
and M. College at College Station, of 
which institution the evgovernor was 
the honored president for several 
years. It has been definitely decided 
lo unreil the statue Monday, April 21. 
which Is San Jacinto Day.

Five thousand bales of cotton and 
75.537 sacks of breadstuff* constituted 
the first cargo to depart from Galves
ton for the port of Antwerp. Belgium, 
since August, 1914. The cargo, to 
gether with 1,351 pieces of gum dun
nage lumber, according to the ship's 
manifest, was carried by the Grey- 
stoke Castle, Captain A G. Howe, 
which stood out to sea Friday.

That a vast field e? operation hat 
been mapped out for exploiting the re
sources of Texas, encouraging the lo
cation of important Industries and 
reaching the markets of the world 
with Texas products with the organ
ization of the Texas Chamber of Com
merce, |* the statement of James Z. 
George, w ho was elected general man
ager of the State organization at a 
recent meeting in Dallas.

Williamson comity Is making spe
cial efforts tills year in the direction 
of growing high grade cotton and 
breeding pure seed, and for increasing 
interest along thl* line clubs of bovs 
under 15 are being formed throughout 
the country who are to experiment on 
threc-hcre plots of land Government 
certified pure seed is to be furnished 
and the boys Instructed In cultivating 
their crops by an expert cotton man.

The attorney general's department 
has Just handed out a ruling to the 
effect that the fiah In the water* of 
the *tate and the game In It* forest* 
belong to the people of the *tate in 
their sovereign capacity, who. through 
their representative*, the legl*lature, 
have sole control thereof, and may 
permit or prohibit their taking. The 
opinion hold* that it Is unlawful for 
any person In the state of Texa* to 
take or destroy the nest or egg* of any 
wild bird, or have such nest or eggs 
In hi* or her possession, except Rng 
llsh house sparrows, hawks, crows, 
buzzards, biackoirds, nee bird* and 
owla.

F ire good road projects In Harris 
county are receiving either state or 
federal air The estimated coat of 
the*# projects I* $482,184.65 With 
state aid In road work amounting to 
$78,087 18 and federal aid amounting 
to $50,000. a grand total of $129,087 IS 
1* reached In the county, These fig
ure* represent only a part of the road 
work being done In Harris county, as 
there are many projects for which no 
aid, either state or federal, has been 
intended.

WITH FINGERS!
CORNS LIFT O U T

= 5

Freezone is magic! Corns and 

calluses lift right off— 

Doesn't hurt a bit

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN

When rou’re fifty, your body begin* to 
creak a little at the hinge*. Motion
more alow and deliberate. "Not to yoi 

og
upon which good health and good spirit*

aa I 
come thought.

r ung
to be” i* a frequent and tinwef

Certain
requent
n t>od ily function■

no much depend, are unpaired. The weak 
apot la generally the bladder. Unpleaaant 
aymptoiii* show tbemael-tw. Painful and 
annoying complication* id  other organa 
ariae. Thia is Particularly true with el
derly people. I f  you only know how, tbit 
trouble can be obviated 

For over 200 year* GOT.D MKDAL 
Haarlem Oil hn» been relieving the in 
convenience and pain due to advancing 
year* It it a standard, old time home 
remedy, and need* no introduction I t  it 
now put up in odor lex*. taatele*a capsule*. 
Theee are easier and more pleaaan* to take 
than the oil in bottle*.

Kach capsule contain* about one dose of 
five droii*. Take them juat like you would 
any pill, with a (mall -wallow of water 
They aoak into the syatem and throw off 

■ (hr poixoni which are making you old >.*• 
i fore your time. They will quickly relieve

A WEAK BODY
* hone atiffened jointa, that baokacbe, rhm- 
inatiain, lumliago, acutica, gall atones, 
gravel, "brick duet,”  etc. They are an 
effective remedy for all dumaaea of tha 
bladder, kidney, liver, * to mack and allied 
organa.

GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules 
clean**' the kidneya and purify the Mood. 
They frequently ward off attack* ol the 
•langeroua and fatal di**-naee of the kid
ney*. They have a beneficial effect, and 
often completely cure the di*ea*e« of the 
IkkIiIv organa, allied with tbc bladder and 
kidne> a.

If vou are troubled with -crenew* across
the loina or with "nmple”  m-he** and pain* 
in the liack take warning, it may be the 
prelim inary rndicatmna of Home dreadful 
malady which pen he warded off or cured
if taken in tune.

Go to your druggist today and get a bo* 
of GOLD MKDAL Haarlem (hi Capsules. 
M< nev refunded if they do not help you. 
Three ai?e*. GOLD MKDAL are the pure, 
original imported Haarlem Oil Capaulea 
Accept No Substitutes.— Adv.

A few  cents buys a tiny bottle of 
fho magic Freezone at tiny drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon a 
tender, aching corn or u callus. In- 
stuntly that troublesome corn or callus 
stops hurting, then shortly you lift it 
out. root and nil. without any pnln. 
soreness or irritation. These little bot
tles o f Freezone contain Just enough to 
rid the feet of every hard corn, soft 
corn corn between the toes and the 
calluses on bottom of feet. So en<y! 
So simple. Why wait? No humbug:

The Opposite Aim.
"Our doctor Is milking u specially 

o f reducing people’s flesh.”
“Then I bet he's gut a fat Job."

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appll- atlona aa they cannot reach 
the dlseaaed portion o f th* ear. T h er* la 
only one w ay to cure Catarrhal Deafneaa, 
and that la by a ronatttutlonal remedy. 
H A L I/ S  C A fA K R H  M E D IC IN E  act# 
through th * Blood on the Mucous 3urfiicea 
o f  the System. Catarrhal Deafness la 
caused by an Inflamed condition o f  th* 
mucous lin ing o f  the Rustarhian Tube. 
W hen this tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound o r Im perfect hearing, and 
when It Is entirely closed. Deafneaa la the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can he re
duced and this tube restored to It*  nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
fo rever M any cases o f Deafneaa are 
caused by  Catarrh, which la an Inflamed 
condition o f the Mucous Surfaces.

O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  fo r  anv 
rase o f  C ata irha l D eafne-s that cannot 
be cured by H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E

A ll D ruggists 75c. Clrculara free.
F. 3. Cheney A Co . Toledo. Ohio.

CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children— Harmless— Never Gripe

WORK WHILE y o u  s l e e r

Ita Sound.
"I nrr always oil the qiil vlve when

I motor.”
"I*  llmt n new itinkr?’’

The Way of It.
"Murium, your husband footed the 

W ll "  “There! I kuew he'd kick 
alxJUt It."

Freahen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fusclnating Cut!- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
acented convenient, economical face, 
skin, baby and dusting powder and 
perfume. Render* other perfumea su
perfluous. One of the Cutlcurn Toilet 
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).— Adv.

Immediate Benefit.
"You must eat more simply."
“ 1 know It. It will save me a lot of 

worry about the luxury tux.”

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p Dt o f water add 1 or. Bay Rum 

a imall box ot Barbo Compound, and 54 
or. oi glycerine Any druggi-t can put this 
up or you ran mix it at home at very lit
tle cost Full direction* for making and 
one come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken atreaked faded 
gray hair, and mnke it aoft and glossy. It 
will not color the a*-alp. i* not eticky or 
greasy, and does not nib off.—Ad /.

Had Heard Her Before.
•‘ IbH-sn't her ainglng move yon?"
"It d id  o m e . when I lived  In (lie ad

jo in in g  flat."

Why bay many hcttl** o f other Verm 
futea. wh*B oar bottle of Dr Peery-* "D- 
Shot”  will act purely and promptlyf A

Wool Profits
Don’t )*<ae part of your wool money by shearing 
the uM faah*mrd way. Shear with a machine. The 
extra wool secured from your sheep soon pays tha 
coat of one Y*»i secure better wool wore easily 
and quickly an,! ben t your Ihick Gas a Stewart 
No. V Itall Bcarog Shearing Machine. Price f  14. 
Send ics %2—balance onarnvaL Write fur cataiug. 
CHICAGO F LEX IRLE SHAFT CO M PAN Y  

•uw*. a  172. 1 2 1 *  SI#eel e a S  Central a .

Ideals crente standard*; <*tHii< aril* 
determine moral action; mid itiurul Sou th w e 
action leads to necessary law. C o

diulTIc(•> * 11®
ter SO 1m  rot

Alee s flee faawel H#-egS«alet Trats At AU Was »■**■

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 1 
for Infanta and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature
In Uae for Over MO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The successful bird Is the one who I 
makes all Ills mistakes when no one is | 
looking.

G rove '*  Teetrlcse chill Ton ic 
restore* vitality and energy bj pnrtfjliw an*: ea- 
ri- o ng the biood. tun can toon luel i— **#—— - 
enmg, lurlguraUna Hffecl PnceOm. ^

How Mindly we talk when we talk 
of trlfl*-*.— Mrs. C’rnlk.

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured.
At the firsj; sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take

c asc ar aeH

Everytl
Bom

vdard cold remedy for »  
form— mte, eure, d o  opiate*- - 
m  14 hour*— relieve* en p  ! 
back ifltfaUs. The genuine * 
with Mr. HUT* picture. A

Proof that Son> 
do Avoid Operf
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdeiuburf
** I suffered from female troubles which < 

like a knife through my back and aide, 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctoi 
but I would not listen to It I though', of \
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound a. 
bottle brought grant relief aud six bottles ha'
All women who have female trouble of m 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound.”

How Mr*. Boyd Avoided an Oper
Canton, Ohio.—"I suffered from a female tzv 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors d#
1 would hars to go through an operation befot 

• get well
“ My mother, who had been helped by Lydir 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to 
fora submitting to an operation. It relieve- 
my troubles so I can do my house work wi 
difficulty. I advise any woman who la affli* 
female troubles to give Lydia E. Ptnkhan 
table Compound trial and it will do a 
for them Mrs. Ma u i  Boro, 1421 «i 
N- E., Canton, Ohio.

Every SickWoma.

LYDIA E. 
VEGETABi
B e fo re  Su bnr

’MW ';
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STOMACH TROUBLE

; '* V o V »>  . •-£ 
L V A V V i

T w o  o r  three pounds m ore milk in every cow ’s bag every  day 
means a big extra profit at present milk prices.

This increase is possible by the use of Purina Cow Chow Fted, 
which costs on ly  about a cent a cow  m ore per day then the average 

ration. ,

The reason Purina Cow Chow Feed produ
ces such heavy increase is that it contains 20°fo 
digestible protein  (249k crude), the maximum 
amount a cow  can assimilate and keep in the 
best condition.

E very  ingredient used in Purina Cow Chow 
is a feed o f recogn ized  value. There is no cheap 
filler. E very  pound yields m ore milk in the pail.

Try a ton and you w ill understand why 
d a iry m -i insist on  Purina Cow Chow.

Bran
Shelled Corn 
Purina Cow Feed 
Trico Meal and Hulls 
Alfalfa Hay.
Bulk Oats
Purina Chicken Feed in 

stock

PRICES RIGHT

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE OF. :E  A -
To the Sheriff -tr 1 '  Constable o f Callahan 

Coi nty Giwthtg
You are hereby OMDinar Jed, as before, that you 

nrnmon I*na R Hug-* and her hunhand. J. N. 
H Huggins. and the unknown heir* of Lena R. 
Htiggin* and her hastta i J .K . H. Huggins, de- 
cmamxI. and Eum< - A •< ’ ee arid her hu»l>ftndt 
— — Coffee, and the unknown heir* [of Eunice A. 
Coffee and her htJMju 1. —  Coffee, deceased, by 
snaking publication o f t s citation once in each 
week for four conaeout ve week* previous to the 
return date hereer , newnpaper published
in your County, if there be a new*t*aper published 
therein, but if  not then " any newspaper put* 
Nahed in the 42nd Judicial District, hut if there tie 
no newspaper publiabed . «a»d Judicial District, 
then in any newspaper7 p olished in the nearest 
district to said 42nd J udicial District, to appear at 
th«* next regular term o f the District Court of 
Callahan County, to lie IsomWp at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, oa the Fourth Monday in March 
A. D. 1919 the same le n g  the 24th day of March 
A. D. 1919. then and there to answers petition 
Med in said Court **n the :2th day of August. A
D. 191*. in a suit 
CVurt Number 16? 
C. Andrew 
an J her i

/ on the docket o f said 
B. L Kussell and C. 

I-ena R. Huggins 
^ns. and the un- 

»d her husband 
A. Coffee and 

nuwn heirs | 
—  Coffee j 
’Mm alie*- i

all unknown to plaintiffs herein.

SECOND
That heretofore to-wit. on the 1st day of August 

A. IX 1918, the plaintiffs were the owners in fee 
simple from and under the sovereignty of the soil 
and tfi the actual and i>eaceab!e |H>nsetuuon of the 
following described tract and parcel of land, situ* 
ated in Callahan County, Texas, being a part of 
the John Barton Survey. Abstract No. 11. and de
scribed by field notes as follows: Beginning at
the S E corner of Sec No 24 made for Bayland 
Orphan Home from which a P O brt N 49 1-4 E 37 
chains, do brs. N. H E 17 chains, do N 4ti 1-2 W. 3b 
chains, thence N 118H vrs to corner No 16. old wit
ness down, new witness P O N 27 W 1 vsra do S 
73 1-2 E. 4 vrs. Thence E with north line of said 
Barton Survey 1213 vrs. to stone coy. from which 
HO bH N H7 W 16 vrs do 8 13 W It  1-C vrs 
Thence S. 21. 3# W 1516 vrs. to stake front which 
a P O brs S 54 W. 1-2 vrs. Thence N til* W to 
place of beginning, containing ItiO acres <jf land 
more or less.

That plaintiffs are still the owners and dhtilled 
to the p«»*se*»iofi o f the said premises and the 
said land.

• THIRD

That while these plaintiffs wort such oktut s

k <
id lands and premises, the said defendants tnd 
;h o f them with force and arms unlawfully and 

•fully ejected these plaintiffs therefrudn and 
awfully and wrongfully and with force 

and w thhoid possession thereof from these
plaintiffs to their damages in the sum of IS. JUO.OO. 

FOURTH

tations. in that they and those whose estates they 
have and hold, have had and held actual, peacea
ble, adverse, continuous and uninterrupted ;»os- 
scssion of the said lands and premises, cultivating 
using and enjoying the same for more than ten 
years next before the said unlawful entry of the 
»uid defendants or either of them, and next before 
the institution of this suit.

SIXTH
That the said defendarts and each o f them are 

asserting some kind and character of claim, right, 
title and interest in and to and lien upon the said 
land and premises, the nature of w hich is to the 
plaintiffs unknown, and the nature of which these 
plaintiffs are unable to ascertain, but thut all of 
said claims a»t» fictitious and fraudulent and these 
plaintiffs are entitled to have same cancelled by 
the judgment of this Court.

Wherefore, premises considered, plaintiffs pray 
that citation shall tie issued to each and alt of said 
defendants according to the law made and pro
vided in such ca^es, that a guardian ad litem be 
appointed according to law and that upon final 
hearing plaintiff* have their judgment for title 
and possession for said premises, for his damage 
and for any other and further relief lo which they 
may be entitled bylaw and equity.

That the plaintiff C. Z. Fine acquired title ami 
possession to the hereinafter described tracts ox 
land from Wr. L. Edmondson and wife. Ada Ed
mond so n and Walter Bryant and wife I*  na Bry
ant Oft April 3rd 1917,which deed was duly execut- 
ed and placed of record In the office of the County 
Clerk of Callahan County. Texas in Vol 61. page

That the said plaintiff* al«o»e nannsl hold tn 
separately the tract* of land hereinafter set out 
and heinK part of the John Sayer* Survey in Cal
lahan County. Texas head ripht certificate No. JX. 
and that each of said plaintiff* have no held and 
owned said land for more than ten year* having 
the same fenced and paying taxes thereon, culti
vating, uainit and enjoying the same and holding 
it in adverse posaeaaion 'n privity of estate with 
their predecessor, in title.

That defendants are now making some claim or 
claims, to said land, the nature of which are un
known to plaintiffs, but which is founded neither 
in law or equity and have lone .since been barred 
h.v limitation, hut which raft-, a cloud on plain
tiff's land, the said land above referred to bcinif 
described as follows, tun it:

THE 8. B. SNOW TUACT 
One Hundred and Forty-si- x-res of land out of 

a 24* acre trad out of the John Sayers Survey, 
described as follows Beirinninit at the SW 'Cor 
of Uea*ue of Labor Sur No 11 a stake from

Herein fail not. but have you before sa d Court.
at Ita aforesaid next reirulnr term, this writ with ..........— — . . . -----
your return thereon, showing how you have exc- j which a I* O brs S e9 K 16 l-‘*- vrs do brs N ~t> v\
cuted the seme 29 vr*. Them e W 1479 6-10 hrs to a stake from

Given under my hand and seal of said Court, a. j winch a HO S 30 far w

?ey, . ^ i  s i f t Tex**- ,hi* thc wh 1 ^ w h S r r ^ o ^ r s ^ ^ r ^ ^ s  k y ,r7:
February A  U. 1.1.. w i i i i a M* I 1J vrs ThenceR. .«X 1-10 vrs to the place o f . î-

H O I B. W ILLIAMS, irinninir.less a tract of 100 acres sold ofi the above
12-4t (Jerk District Court. Callahan Co. Texas .learnlwd land by It. T. Snow and wife. M. A.

Snow to Mary E Robert* July 26, 1HW. containing 
! 146 acre* more or le*s

THE &  Z FINE TRACT

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

he Die- 
fa reh

That these plaintiff* in addition to theii title in 
fee simple from and under the sovereign ty of the 
soil to the said land* and premises are tin- owner* 
thereof underand by virtue o f the five y ears stat
ute o f !imitation in that they and those .vho*c es
tates they have and hold, have had and Field actual 
peaceable, adverse, continuous and un'interrupted 
'• ■cession o f said land* and premises,' , ullivatinvr, 
tin * and enjoyin* th# same, hold .na the same 

■1m Ineloaurea. elntming the aft me under dead* 
and paying all tr ,xe* on the same 

than five years next, W o r e  the said un
try o f the .aid dtefendant* < r either of 
'  * 7 ce tfm institution of this suit.

FIFTH

itiff* in addition to their title in 
ad under the sovereignty o f the 

of said land* and premise* un* 
f the ten years statute o f iimi-

AII that certain tract of land situated in Calla
han County, State of Texa*. described a* follow*. 

------------  The s 1-2 of a 100 acre tract out of the John Say
ers Survey o f 1476 acre* described as follow : 

THE STATE OF TEXAS--------------------------------- lie*mnin* at the 8. W. cor of B. T. Straw * 210
. , l Mnn-i, Turin A D 1419 i a«re tract of land cut of the above named surveyIn the District Court. March Term A D. 1919 , nf 1>m, Thence E *12 vrs Them e N 464.7-100
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Callahan , yn> Thence W <K8 vrs Thence S 464 6-100 vr*. to

County-Greetin*: < place of be*innin|T. and containinit 50 acres of
You are hereby commanded, that by makinit molv l,r le" '

— — 1 r " r - - " * ' rpublished tn the County of Callahan, if then- b* ihi* petition ami that plaintiff* each have judg- 
a newspaper published in said county, but if not, : rnetil for the possession of and title to their re- 
then in t h e r e a t  county wh ..e a newspaper i. s ^ r ^ t . ' o f  “ 1 .^
published, for four consecutive weeks previous txr ^  divested out of defendarts uml be vested in 
the return day hereof you summon John Sayers the respective plaintiff* in fee •imply forever, ami 
and the unknown heir, o f John Sayers d e c - * * .  ^  cWm *  ^
and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of TuVlgidagainst plaintiffs and such other relief in 
John Sayers deceased. Nancy Duncan and Eliza- Ihw ami equity to .vhich thi

r
/

l ine

beth Duncan, and the unknown lieirs o f the said 
(Nancy Duncan and Elizabeth Duncan, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of 
(the said Nancy Duncan and Elizabeth Duncan.de"
I ceased, Holomon Turj en. Senior, and the unknown j 
I heirs of Solomon Turpen. deceased, and the un
known heir* of the unknown heirs of the said 

j Solomon Turpen, deceased. James F. Turpen and 
, the unknow n heirs of the said James F. Turpen, i 
, Geo. W. Meador and the unknown heirs of the j 
, .-aid Geo, W Meador El:zai*»;th W. Turpen and 

the unknown heir, of the said Elizabeth W. Tur-j 
jiati, the residences of all of whom are unknown, 

l and w he are hereinafter «tyleA defendants of un , 
known county, tqbe and apr*ear before the D»s- II 
trict Court, to holden Jtr th* County o f Calla
han, at the Court Houpl ther»*of in Gaird oa the J 
24th day ef March 19JA File Number being iKtf- 
then and there to gnswer the petition o f S. B.

. Snow aud C. Z Firyf* f  led in saidl 'ourt on the2t.th 
I flay of k'ebruary . A- U. 1919. against the said John 
| Sayeri and the u/i .now n heirs of John Sayers de- .
| cer.aefi. and the unknown heirs of the unknown j 
j heirs of John S^yer* deceased. Nancy Imncaff and 
! F !:zaheth Dutv aii and the unknfnvn heirs of Nan- ( 
i cy Duncan and [^lililjiiii ijariaiami llfij i
J the unknown hoirt o f the unknown heirs of the j 
, said Nar cy Duncan and Klir.abeth Duncan, de- |
• ceased, Solomon Turpen. Senior, and the unknow n j 
j heirs o f Solomon Turpen decen»ed and the un- 
| known heirs of the unknown helrv of the •aitJ *Sol-

Iomon Turpen. James F. Turpen and the unknown 
t heirs o f the said James F. Turpen, Geo. W. Mea
dor and the unknown heirs o f the said Geo. YV 
Meador. Elizabeth W Tun*eo and the unknown j 
heirs of the said Elteatwth W Turpen.

In the District Court of Callahan County. Texaj 
March Term A. D. 1919 
To the Honorable Judge of said Court.

Now comes S. R  Snow and C. Z Fine, wh/re 
side in C!a)lahan County, Texa?. hereinafter celled j 
plaint!fir and complaining of John flayers a id  the 
unknown heirs of John Sayer* deceased, a/id the : 
unknown heirs of the unknown heirs o f John 
Sayers, deceased. Nancy Duncan and Elzaheth 
Duncan and the unknown heirs of Nancy Dunran, , 
and Elizabeth Duncan, deceased, and the un- 1 
known heirs of the unknown heirs of the said 
Nancy Donran and Elizabeth Duncan decouH<»d. 
Solomon Turpen, Senior, and the unknown heirs - 
of Solomon Turpen, deceased and unknown heirs of j 
the unknown heirs of the said Solomon Turpen. ! 
deceased James F. Turpen and the unknown heirs 
o f the said James F. Turpen. (jeo. W Meador ; 
and the unknown heirs of the said Geo W. Meador. 
Elisa beth W. Turpen and t.he unknown heirs of 
the said Elisabeth W. Turpen, the residences of 
all o f whom are unknown and who are herein- | 

I after styled defendenu and for reuse of potion 
plaintiff represents to the court

1 Thnt heretofore »owlt on the — day o f Dec. '
19U4 the plslnuit F. B. Snow atrriuire*1 tills U> »he

and for which they will ever pray.
L  W Green 
W R Ely

Attorneys for Plaintiffs

Hvrein fail not, but have you then anil there i* * 
fore said Court this Writ, with your return thert- 
«»n showing how you have executed the .

Wilm-si UoyD. Williams. Cl«rk o f the D i»irfi t 
Court of Culluhun County 

Given untlcr my hard and seal of raid Court in 
Baird, this 2«»th day of Fcby A D 1919

ROY D WILLI A lls
12-4 Clerk District Court Callahan Co., Texns

J. D. DALLAS
Photographer

Kodak Finishing. Enlarg
ing from Kodak Films 
•and old prints.

BAIHD. TEXAS

W » in » f t * v . l «-* 'm »* i lawi t.y inhvriU nc, t'mrr B 
T. ami M A. Snow anrt by warn my .w  I (r.«
tlra vario'j* an'l all iSr  h« n. t (  R. t. Snow anfi M S  
A. Snow all ih* l»o<l .i.-t-l, dut, .  tv< I
and plarw! nf pM-oH in rh. <Jhw nl the County 

o f Callahan County. Texa*.
i slid pii
' a *  rh '

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable t§ste in my mouth. It I ate anything with 
butter, oil or g.ease, 1 wt*uld spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, 1 would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

. THEDKOliD’S

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and h^lps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste matcilals^and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE (J is

SALE OF REGISTERLD STOCK

50 held of Kegiatcied Hen- 
ford HuIIh and some good Regis
tered Heifer* for Bale, sired tiy 
my W’oodfow Wilson hull; 
Famous Point Comfort Bull, lKlh 
Dixie Bull, the - l i i t i .  Hun in 
age from 12 to 18 m o n th s  Can 
Been be anytime at iu\ Itanc h t 
miles southwest of Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

8-—  K.d Hat den, Moran, Trxs

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, 40c. Shampoo, 40c. 
Massage, 40c. Singeing, 40c. 
Shave. 20c. Bath, 26c, 

Tonics 20c and 2oc 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

V

MARRIED AT PECOS. BAIRD BOYS ALL WELL.

J. B. Van Deren and Miss Jamie The Editor of T iik  Star  received
Walker, both o f Halmorbea, were tetter a few days ago from Sergt.
married at th< Christian church iu Jas. D. Kondeaux who is in France 
Pecos, Monday afternoon at 2o olocs U d  said all the Baird hoys m Ildq. 
by Homer L. Magee. The parents Co., 142nd Infantry, 3t!th Division,
and brother of the groom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Kingston, hrotber-in- 
Isw and sister of the bride, were the

were well, and mentioned Sergt. 
Otbo Lidia. Hoyce Gilliland, Carl 
Cornett. Less Walker, DeWitt Gib-

The More You Use Your Car 
The More You Need Good Tires

witnesses. A fter the ceremony the son and Murrnun McGowen. Jimmy 
couple left for Kl Paso for a short1 b** transferred to Q. M. C.
stay. $ays he was only on the front tifteen

The groom is a son of Mr. and not many daya but mighty
Mrs. B. W. Van Deien, and the l ° ng onea.
bride ia a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. „ ___
J. H. W alker. Both families arc
prominent .n the Toyab Valley, j CL0THING F0R BELG,ANS 
May there he plenty o f good times1

Beg 
will m 
per w 
thanki 
of me 
charge 
article 
with c 
made : 
hnt i 
necess 
take n< 
notices 
April 
the cas

Your car’s usefulness is increasing every day. *' \

It is becoming more and more o f a real necessity 
to you— both in your business and home life.

Arch 
hold c

For that very reason you need good tires, now,
more than ever.

Th e out-and-out dependability that created so 
tremendous a demand for United States Tires in 
times o f war is just as desirable today.

. . . .. The Red Cr«»«B want’* your old
a _ or . un an< . amie ia our wish, j clothing for the destitute Belgian 

Peco* Enterprise, , people. A ll clothing that is not
•Jamie is the granddaughter o f ! absolutely worn outwill be accepted,

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gilliland of | If tl can be repaired at all. Old
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j shoes and pieces o f leather are also Church 

.Hnt Walker formerly o f Baird, and I asked for. *t 7:3(
lias many friends and relatives in The county’s i|Uol'i is 200U lbs 
•ms county who wish her end her and Bairds part of this is 500 lbs. 
husband many m .us ot happiness Look through your clothing and

send a bundle to the building 
formerly occupied by Scott’s Furni
ture Store The drive will be on 
from March 24 to 31.

cordial!

and prosperity.

Rev. J, A. Oaens, of Strawn 
spent Wednesday in Baird.

It reduce? tire troubles to the vanishing point— 
multiplying the usefulness o f your car and putting 
the cost o f op ration on a real thrift basis.

United States ‘Nobby’ , ‘Chain’ , ‘Usco’ ,and ‘Plain’ 
arc tile most popular fabric tires built. T h ey  have 
all the strength and stamina our years o f experience 
have taught us to put into tires.

Spring Millinery

Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

There is also the United States ‘Royal Cord ’, 
the finest built for passenger car use.*

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer has 
exactly the treads you need for your car and the 
roads you travel.

He w ill gladly help you pick them out.

STYLE AND VARIETY THE KEYNOTE

Never were they more pleasing than this Spring 
and every woman can find scores of modes 
which meet her tastes in our displays, Provo
cative little hats are these, tip tilted over the 
eyes and daring to wear every kind of fanciful

United States Tires
are Good Tires

trimming Of course not all 
little hats, there are many 
but these have the same way 
the most beautiful eyes. P* 
see for yourself what excelle 
offering.

G. M. THAI
Quality Higher Than

CLYDE.

) L \


